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Hoeo LIVES LOST
IN AMERICA DUE
TO ACCIDENTS
MANY

KILLED PBOM

FALLS

DROWNING. BAIL WRECKS
LouimUe, Ky., Oct. 2,—Eighty
four thonu^ H?es were loet in the
Onited SUtee latt year u the re
sult of acddente. The death toU amounted to 1A62 per week or 209 per
day.
Automobile accidente headed
the Hit with 37 deaths per day
Falla killed 36 a day, drowning 19
and railroad 18.
Tbeae figuree, supplied by Louia
J. Dublin New York chainnan of the
eomnittee on public accident statia.
tics, National Safety Council in hla
report to that body at tbeir annual
congresa here, shows that the annual
cost of traffic accidents vary from
»I6 to $30 per capiU, he said
George Guy Kelc«y, Eliaabetfa. N.
J. manager of the traffic engineering
division said that
etudy of
accidents covering many cltiea and
towns was indicated that the most ac
cidents do not o^cur in business or
congested areas or'along heavily trav.
eled streets.
"More accidents occur at atieet in
tersections than elsewhere,” he aaid
••but about .three fourths of these
result
in property dama^ only.
Half of the injories and deaths doe
to traffic appear to be in the middle
of the block. From on-third to one
fourth of these obviously are iav
walkers.,,
“America's accident death rate is
698 deaths pc? miUion of population.
England anl Wales has a rate of 321
- per million of population.
V “The automobBe death rate in 1922
was more than five times the rate of
1911. We are confronted wiai a gra^situatlon when the death rate for
juJ$ one so^e of haiard races aOD signs of dimuni-

BMERICK—LAYNE^
NUPTUL8
ANNOUNCED

Frenc}i Preseire Special Alliance in Peace Pact*

A marriage uniting two promiaent
families widely known in the Big
Sandy VaBey was divulged today
when Mr and Mrs. John J. Emerick
of Fourteenth street and Montgomery
avenue, announced the marriage of
their only daughter.
Hiss Mary
Louise to Frank Hopkins Layae
The wedding took place in fronton
Monday, September 15. The young
to Ironton
by Hiss Martha Yates, a close friend
of the bridet The wedding was easUy
kept sMMTta Mr. Layne left Ute the
same afternoon for Lewisbnrg, W.
Va., where he is a stndent at Green
brier MiliUry Academy and Mrs.
Layne left for Louisa where she was
the guest oT Miss Vivian Hayes.
Mrs. Layjta is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Emerii'
Ing

GLOBE GDiDLED IN ITS DiYStY
BIBDIM WHO FLEW
lilSDiaRanTOFEARH
POSSESSION

OF

WHISKY

1

ONCE MORE BACK IN SEATTLE.
MAGELLANS OF AIR SPEND
DAY IN CELEBRATIONS
OF FLIGHT.
Court or Appcala Raire On Very Im
FINED BY HIGH COURT

portant Quereion
SaatUe. Wash., Sept. 29.-Six
United States Army aviators who
completed a flight around the world
The Court of Appeals has held
here yesterday were prepared today
that the manual act of handling a
to receive the welcome which was ar
battle while Uking a drink does not
itself constitute an unlawful posses- ranged by an appreciative citixenry.
The elapsed time of the flight wn
aion if the one so handling the bottle
does not claim ownership of control. 175 days, totel mileage, sUrt to fin
ish 27,634: days actually in air 86.
In an opinion just handed down,
IS very
Actual flying time 364 hours, 11
T. G. Skidmore fined 8300 and given
in local social circles as well as thru
minutes, average speed 76.36 mllen
SO days in jail is granted a new trial.
the Sandy Valley. She. with her
per hour.
He was convicted of possessing in
family, moved to Ashland about two
Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, command
toxicating liquors not for sacramental
years ago from Catlettsburg, and she
er of the flight, officially reported
medicinal, scientific or mechanical
is a graduate of the Catlettsburg
completion of the journey to Major
purposes.
High School.
General Mason M. Patrick, at WaahThe higher court granted him new
Mr. Layne is the son of Mr. and
Geneva.—A view of the members of the League of Nations Disarmament CoofereDce is session here
ington, D. C., by telephone test night.
trial because, Chief Justice Sampson He was informed by General Patrick
Mrs. Will Layne of Prestonsburg, a where they are struggling with the problems of peace enloreement as outlined in the Beues program. Regionsaid, “the court below in instructlag
prominent and diAinguished family of al accords continue to form one of the essential features of the draft, which also grants to France the
that future duties and movemente
the
jury
did
not
submit
th
question
of
that region. Mr. Layne has visited privilege of preserving special alliances.
of the six aviators will be announced
who owned the liquor, or what con tomorrow.
iii Ashland often and is widely known
CHICAQp EYANGBUST COMING. stituted possession within the mean
here. He has attended Greenbrier
At a public luncheon today, the
ing of the prohibition statutes.”
Military Academy for the paA three
flyers afid their mechanics were to
The facts, according to the chief make talks describing their worldjusitce:
s studies there.
famous trip.
“Skidmore and two other men were
The young couple has not yet deci
In addition to the luncheon, the
sitting
the public highway
participate in the
ded upon their residence as at pres
when the jailer and
peace of- dedication of
" '■other ..............
Sand
ent. Mrs, Layne is at the home of her
ficers drove up in an automobile
[ Point commemorating man's first
parents, but is thought that they will
locate in Frestonsburg for the win
Muddy Branch No. 16.
..........................
f'obe by
whisky
in
his
hands
which
he
passed
WILL
SERVE
IN
GENERAL
EL
lieutenant-s
were
scheduled
The
ter.—Ashland Independdnt.
C. A. Wyatt, Judge,
another member of the party who to speak briefly there.
ECTION IN NOVEMBER 1924
Sherman Fitch, Judge.
returned it to Skidmore and then
When Lieutenant Smith Anished
PLEDGES SUPPORT
AND IN PRIMARY AUG
Albert Spears, Clerk.
Skiddmore again banded It to the a luncheon aboard a private yacht
Flem Conley. Sheriff.
UST 1925.
ime party and the Utter threw it yesterday en route to Madison and
Mother Jones long connected with
Sycamore No. 17,
.,r tk.
.h.r. a. -Hiar. l-t
p.^.
fomal cerethe union labor movement among the
John
Canle,
Judge.
The elertipn officers for Johnson
■ found It.
mine workern, called- on President County have been named by
-mony and reception, m* ««>.•«-<
Jasper G. Daniel, Judge.
the
"It is Skidmore's uBtentton that p^titude that "all the worries
Coolidge last Friday to aasure him County Election Commission. These
C. B. VanHoose, Clerk.
he did not have the
^ -BOsaaa-,^Mng cart ef theft- machines t
of her auppoA in the campaign.
Lafe Castle, Sheriff.
officers will serve in this year's gen
sion within t
intng and intent
••’ ,and that the only thing left
“I have been watching you for a eral election and in the primary next Head'of Millprt"Creek No. 18.
long time,** Mrs. Jones said she told August. The law compels all officers
J. H. Cantrell. Judge.
the President, "and I want to say that appointed to serve at the polls. This
Paris Stan^augh, Judge.
I like‘you, for you don't blow off will insure good election- officers
G, M. We^. Clerk.
B. Youj;h^ talk tOT much,"
W^B, ■Sheriff.
all those aasead age
who
capable and *M>le t<r serve in this ca Grea^.Ne. 19.
timate study of the causee and the
Jno. W, Crum. Judge,
pacity.
REV. CBA8. R. OAKLEY.
ib.< h. b„d.d-hi.t, b.,k
„„ n,
„
means of control of automobBe acci
W G. WeUa (King's Son.) Judge.
The list is as follows:
.t.r n,™b„ or lb, p.,t. to tb. bor.
n„ .„,bort„ b.
dents. This is not an academic quesHerbert Wells, Clerk.
Paintaville Ward I.
po., of ,.o,d,nk .oo„o„o„ for h.nnk „
,b. „„,dron b, proniotiod
tion for the sutisical scholar, but an
Ed Wells (King’.« Son). Sheriff.
0. C. Geiger, Judge.
It ,n boi po.„„„n: ih.l lb,
.pp„prt„. „,1„„ 1„ o,d«
emergent issue which every govern
RiceviUe No. 20.
1. L. Auxier, Judge.
the,whisky was crnstuctively in posdistinguished services niv
ment official must face and success
S. C. Conley, Judge.
I ; R. G. Howes. Clerk.
.....loo or 1, .bll. Skidmor. ..o, „ol „„ .
fully surmount," he declared.
Harry Rice. Judge.
I J. K. Butcher, .Sheriff,
" y.»r ooPbir,.“Apart from humantarian considSon Coliins, Clerk,
jPaintsville Ward 2.
At present it is not known how
F. M. Spears. Sheriff.
CTations automobiles have a signifi- m,;sT 8EJ.ICENSED AFTER EX I I). J. Wheeler. Judge.
long the aviators arc to remain in
Offutt No. 21.
«nce from the economic standpoint.
A9«JNATION BY STATE
I W. J. PendicU>n. Judge.
"GRAB 'EM YOUNr.!"
Seattle or whether the air cniisere
Isaac Meek, Judge.
One important item of expense which I
BOARD
Fred Atkinson, Clerk,
,
.
,
BosUrn
(I. Chicago and New Orleana
is borne by the motoring public is the
London Stapleton, Judge.
Will Wood, Sheriff.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO CON
lo ihi, .P,,d,- oo. ,b, -,r.b -OP.
P,
P„, i
.Hklb.1
t of liability insurance. Insurance
W, J. Waiters, Clerk.
,..«.k P.n „r lb. r.ookolok popoi,,Dr R. M. WilhiU returned the Barnetts Creek. No. 3.
DUCT PROTRACTED EVAN
companies figure the cost of accidents
Joe I). Ward, .Sheriff.
W. H. Trimble, Judge.
’
fir*
of
the
week
from
Lexington
saying seems to he popular in this t^ned after
by
'y U
the number of accidents in relatJunction City No. 22.
W,
L.
Lemaster,
Judge.
GELISTIC
MEETING.
section of Kentucky, as thirty three
Seattle's homage to the epochion t 0 the number of ears operated.'' where be has been attending the
Fred Hager. JudgeMilt Lemaster. Clerk .
of the 121 brides in Letcher County ^^king ariaters was among the be«
High rates are to be f^u'nd'in*New
Kentucky Aassocia.
B. -F. Conley, Judge.
Paris C. Trimble. Shreiff.
He reports
,„y ^ity along the route in tte
York City and low o s in the south tion of Chiropractors.
J. M. Salyers, Clerk.
Rev. Chas. R. Oakley, pastor of duripe the past three months wgre
that during this meeting the State Jennies Creek No. 4.
between
13
and
1years
of
age.
The
(jnited
States. Ten te------- -*---------and far w
W. A. Conley, Sheriff.
e Jackson Boulevard Christian
Tom Brown, Judge.
chiroprartors came to an agreement
In bis r
eased the arriva:
Van Lear No. 23.
Church in Chicago.’Illinois, will hold
datioii to muniW. B. Caudiil. Judge.
with the State Board of Health and
.., five thousand more cheered aa
cipalists Mr. Dublin suggested that
J. H. Hereford, Judge.
revival meeting in the Paintsville
C.
W.
Rice.
Clerk.
they secure the facts on- the- preva that there was appointed a State
Willie Watson, Judge.
Christian CSiurch begining October tween 17 and 19 years of age,twenty. th*y .i^pped off a private yacht at
Thomas Williams. vSheriff.
Board of Examiners.
four ranged ,n age from 19 to 24. Madison Park, and transferred to
J. S. Hamon, Clerk.
28 and closing November 9, 1924.
lenee of injuries and faUlities and ap
This will make it necessary Dr I
ply whatever corrective measures
Jim Music. Sheriff.
It is with great anticipation that while there were thirteen brides .uiomomiles. and thousands of othWilhite says,
all who wish to'
Volga No. 24.
We announce the coming meeting for whose age were 45 years and over ^rs Sounded automobile bonia and
practice in thystate to undergo an ' J. .M. Wiley. Judge.
S. L. Blanton, Judge.
we know that it holds in store for
“Keep and maintain accident spot
L. C. VanHoose, Clerk.
examination J^efore they can obtain
FOUND—On returning home Salprogressed through the antoElsie McKenzie, Judge.
the people of Paintsville a religious
maps to gdt s knowledge of critical
W. C. Boyd, Sheriff.
a lieenae-Ai practice. One hundred
Volunteei
local situation and organise their loW, H. Rice, Clerk.
treat and we are hoping and pray- urday October 4 1 found in my wag- mobile-lined streets of
Buffalo No. 6.
and fifteen were examined during the
where fifty thousand paraoni
Marion Williams, Sheriff.
ing for the greate-«t revival of Chris on a package of clothing that had
cal program of control on the basis of
Rev.
Jaa.
L.
Hall,
Judge.
meeting. The meeting was held at
Bridgford No. 25.
tianity that Paintsville has ever wit been purchased from I-ou Jacobs and listened to short talks from them,
the showing on the maps.
Ward. Judge.
placed in my wagon by mistake.
the Lafayette Hotel and there were'
,
W. S. Boyd, Judge.
"Maintain maps on traffic move
nessed. Chas. R. Oakley is one of
about 160 members of the associa-'
C*«rk.
Owner can have s^e by describing |
S. P. King, Judge.
the outstanding ministers of the
ment and encourage uniform state tion present
, Martin R Hall. Sheriff.
package and paying for this ed.
C. C- Price, Clerk.
brotherhood and )ias had almost mir
liglsletion for traffic accident report
________________________
I Mingo No. 7.
JAS. P. BUTLER.
Sng.
W. R. Richmond, Sheriff.
aculous success with his evangeltelic
. ,
vr
•
i-v
'
Haniel (ex-.Assessor), Judge.
Steffordsville. Ky.
Staffordsrilie No. 26.
meetings.
t j v h
W .W. Hamilton, Judge.
There will be prcai-ldng every night
DEATH RATE IN U. S. LOWEST
Roy Estep, Judge.
during the meeting.
The services
.... IN UNCLE SAM'S LIFE
Colfax Butler, Clerk.
will begin promptly at 7.00 o'clock
with the song service. We are plan
Lonza Conley, Sheriff.
People arc living longer in Uncle |
Harlan Stapleton. Judge.
ning special music for every servSam’s country.
Facts and figures
W. G. Boggs, Judge.
Victor Oakley, pianist and sing
prove that.
Recently the Uniwd
Ernest Jayne, Clerk.
er. who is at present studying in
Presa carried a story to the effect
Crate Davis, Sheriff.
Eureka College, Eureka. Ill, may be.
that the death rate for the fiiat six
Little Gap No. 9.
here
for the meeting.
months of this year is the lowest for
S. D. Stapleton, Judge.
e want the people of Paintsville
the first half of any year in the his
Hays Sparks, Judge.
to know that this is your meeting
tory of. the United States and Cauda.
H. G. Chandler. Clerk.
well as ours and that you will
This estimate is based upow-morA. SUpleton, Shreiff.
1 a most cordial welcome await
talitff records of more that 16,000,000
Low Gap No. 10.
ing you at our church. That same:
, Knowlog the scarcity of pure-bred
perms which have been kept by a
S. F. Colvin Judge,
invitation
holds good at any time in
jbeef bulla in the Sute at large and
wan known life inauniiee company
Milton HeDoweU. Judge.
OUT little church and we want you to
Jin this community we wish to inform
This company has Usued h statistical
HoUie temsster. Clerk.
s. V
THE PASTOR.
'all the farmers of thte section thathullstin which says that there is
we are in position to give informa
ary indication that 1924 wfll regfster
I East Point No. 11
tion to all who desire it regarding
A'qmg mlaimum for deaths fi
PraiAfirt. Ky., Oct. 1—A 'deeis' A. .£. Auter. Judge.
places where pure-bred bolls can be
phoUdlaver.
Icm of Jodke B«z> G. WUliaina.
Jas. Andrew Music. Jndge.
purchased.
■
iN$tbaria has. also deeUned white
the
Frankiia
Cftmit
Coort.
today
Stonewall Johnson, Cteik.
'
We are working in
eonjanetta
Mi a law placing a 1 per cent, tax
scarfat fever and whooping cough
HenTT-Eichmond. Sheriff,
with the Kentacky Live Stock Im
i Sitka No.^.'
oil invalid, as aMreed in the
hav* shown the tsme mortality rates.
provement Association and they have
1918 aeaateB and tha 19l'7 eitraor£Governor Fields late test TborSttey
Thte h ^en to be
Martin Caudili, Judge.
sent us a list of all those in
tte
bccaitse/more astimsto ffiisn in pre:^'
nuy aetaten of tha LacIsfiataR. and aigbt issued the followiog stotement:
W. A. Green, Judge.
tetate who have these bulls for nle.
“I stated in opening my campaign
ordered the State Aaatov to rafmid
■vious' years.
, B. H. Stamhnngh, G(mk.
« you desire st any time to know tha
to the Swias OU Corporatten 8B.944 for Governor I would not be a candi
niera has alaso boon s sU^t
' Mnek Osborne. Sheriff.
address of any who have this stock
which the SUte collected tad* the date for any office during ny tenore
eUna in deaths frott aleohdsm.
I Red Bwk No. 18
;for sale write or call at tba bate
1 mrent what I said and I stm mean
I B. R. Bamihon, Judgo.
law from that company.
There deaths numb«S«d 236 in
land we will be triad to forrtte yno .
IH. C. Franklin. Judge.
^
Jodga WiUiama aaU that rritef it I hope thte bond tesne eairtea and
first Mx months of this year against
with tfaia information. '
seogfat by way of retovesy ooN>tb- gives us good roads- If it doca. a
241 for the aamo paroid of 1923.
J. D. Bond, Clerk.
; We raaltea the aeard^ of thte
John Stnptet«$i. Sheriff,
era aunOariy aitaatod, bat not par goodly portta of .my ttme wED bo ghrWood and denatorod alcohol deaths
i purebred stock and are asking this
ties to thte amt, is denied.
The
on Springs No. 14.
road work and the Highway Comalso declined. Only eight were' re
I
opportunity to hdp all those who are
I
'wffl
not
ba
Lain
Tntes.
Judge.
State
win
tote
tha
caae
to
the
Cteort
corded, as compared with 2G fw- .the
of Appeate.
B. F. Mshpn, Jndge.
for the United Statea Sanate in 1928
same period last year. Cinhi^
Hnss«dii. who whs erented Caliph
Wa will dao be idsd to hdp yoB
Esdtol Rice. Cte^
The law. which Jndge WiOiBma' d»soggestad in an adKorial in fita
the liver, closely aasoeUtod with alParte.—Mraa. Adrienne BoDand,' out with any of yonr liva state pnU
Bird Preston. Sheriff.
dtioB afferta, indoded (^apte- 122 Conriar-JonrnaL
oohottem caused 47S dcsiths ss against Mecca to Jeddah, following his uvFrante flyer, who flniated tte rieven lama.
^ the Aete of 1918, whtei ia Saetion
48S for the first sU montfa of 1B2S.
fant at Taif by Sultan Ibn Sntid. The Yen Leer No. 18.
Tonre for bettor eattte,
4222-C4 of Kentacky Stototaa, and
$42£0 gats a-ntee building lot In day toortet airplana <
Moslem worid is vastly distnebed by
W. S. Hawley, dodgePADnBVlLLB BANK *
Ben Hsg<r. Judge.
Ghetto 9. Page 40, of the A«to of Saufiiaide- A few lota an to be sold n tte with tan mala flier*. Ste eovthe news. Sing Bnasetn's am
TRUST OOKPAHT.
G. C. Ghambn, Cteifc.
1S17, paread at an octaordtey are
thte yriea- Rnt cone, firrt aor- erad a dtetanee of 1800 mliarfa algh- '
tioiTof the title of Calipli new
By
BAT.
TURNER, Caahta.
i taan fti^ hatf^aMVid Ftata
ata ^ the Genera] AjaemUy in 1917.
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COIM ELECTION OmCERS
ARE NAMED BY COMMISSION

o, ih. j»«, Mh

CHIROPRACTORS
TO TAKE EXAM

REVIVAL WILL
BEGIN OCT. 28

Islam Verging On
.
„ ...., j„d„.
Holy War As Arabs i r™”' r™"™. ci.rk.
Move On Mecca. |

Woman Aviator
Ties With 10 Men
In Air Race.

OIL PRODUenON
TAXRiaiDOljT

•ietfftsd m in^ Sgy«-«

„„„„ „„„ u,,
, is:"-;, 'r.d,'",''::;

Sheriff.

TRUST COMPANY
OFFERS AD) TO
CATHE RAISERS

Press In

Royml
Tb« Mia«ionar7 Society n

t exme^e faon^ with ap-Jae-r «»ing legal in-

THE JPOIOIONW»A|JH (
be Ereparadi to comply prom^ whh

afferent eomnittee^ for their
Mary L. Davis,
naintiff,
caDevt work.
NOTICE OF SALE,
M™. Frank Cooper, Mrs. Clarence
Johnson Cimdt Court.
la McNealey, et. aL, Defendants.
a^er Md Mr*. Fruk Hager read
aeeae tploBad notea on Miario
By Ttatae ef « jadgmeae and orweek in AMca.
<fcr of wale of hte J[ohna<^ Circnit
<^nrt rendered at the -Jaly Tm
thereof, 1924, in the aboverka
was (itiHe a treat
9W0A0, .w^ Interert at the date of
Little Kin Virginia Hager
plaed talent aa aa reader when ahe
care a aeleetion, edtitled,
ITbe ite coats herein, I shaU proceed to of
. Bnggyman.'' The BiiUetin waa ttiA fer for Pale at the Court House Door
hff Vra, Eugene Hager.
in the town of PaintsvUle, Kentucky,
Hrs. Frank Conley called the roll to the highest bidder at public auc
tion. on Monday, the 27th day of
Johnson Cfa-enit Court.
October, 1924, at one o’clock p. m.,
or thereabout (being Circuit Court
Hartifl and Ure. D. B. Uelie were day) upon a credit of........... months,
NOTICE OF SALE.
. added to the liat. At a recent meet, the following described property, to- Ralph Stafford
D^endant.
ing, dnring the last quarter. Ura.
By virtue of a judgment and order
H. A. Wetla became a member of
A tract of land situated on Buffalo
of
sale
of
the Johnson CMt Court
the saeiety.
Creek, Johnson County, beginning
rendered at the July Term thereof,
New York.—Prince of Wales about to press the buttou that started
Hrs. A. Phillie, an enthueiastie
the mouth of Peter Cave Branch
1924, in the ab9ve cause for the sum the third machine of. the battery, during his visit at the plant recently.
church worker, presented
to the of Buffalo Creek, a comer to
BWBhera varloui plecea of hand land of James Hall and with said of 983SA3 with istor^ at ^ rate .The Prince on that ^y visited two newspaper plants, tie Museum of
of six per cent aer annum fnn
Natural History, and a new elementary ^ooL
work to be mode for the baxaar sriilcb Hall’s line a north course
will be held about the firat of Dee. the bottom to the County road at the tober 4, 192^ until paid, and ite
Mias Exer Robinson made a abort school house; thence down the County therein, I shall proceed to offer for
Ulk on the League work and asked rad t the Hne of the Consolidation sale at the Court House Door in the
the eoH}perstion of the ladies of the Coal Company, formerly known as Town of. FalntsvUle, Kentucky,
society in entertaining representa- the Jsmes Price land, and with aaid' the highest bidder, at public auction i
Monday the 27th day of October,
that will Tiiit the Epworth, land continuing down said road to a
1924, at one o’elock p. li., or thooLeague convention, held here the beech
upper aide of road;
about (being circuit court day) upon
10th and 11th of October.
thence up a aspur ridge to a comer
credit
of three mouths, the followAt the conclusion of the program uevwcvn
between osnioru
Sanford rresion
Preston ana toe
roperty. to-wit:
■
* ■
eonslatlng of Consolidation Coal Company and said ’ ^
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
One Parkersburg drilling machfoe DivUoa of Cen
ice cream, cake and eoffae were
Davit; thence with the line of SanJobnMm and Floyd CounUm.
with boiler and driUi^ toots and
KENTUCKY.
ed te th foUowlng psta;
A. PhilUs, J. K. Butcher, ' Eugene ridge to the line of S«m Preston neat equipment inclusive, w^ wju^kiW
to
one
A.
P.
Gibson
by.
f^thqtoe
C.
I Orenit Court.
hide
wiU
be
received
by
the
Sealed:
Hager, Frank Cpnley, Prank Cooper, the tel. of the ridge beyond the SOPUhel,
Indndlng
all
tools
and
equipState
Highway
Commission
at
tie
Z. Wells, J. F. Howes, V. D. Splanc, verimne Gap; thence a aouth course
Plaintiff
to said rig, and in ofie* of toa State Highway Engineer, Friek (^mpony, .
M. C. Kirk. J. D. Mayo. J. K. Walls, with said Preston’s line to the top
vs. : NOTICE OF SALE
Old Capitol; gniWnt. itenWort.
Fred Atkinson, H. K. Martin, W. J. of the point te line of ^E. Mil^ and
John B. Salyers, At.
Defend
Kentucky, nntS SiQ* B. m. on
Dempster, C. F. Kirk, James Auxier, a comer te said B. l^r and with
o| October, 1924,
R. H. Cainss, J. B. WelU. C. M. his line with said point to Jama< time of sole, ti«o rope sodutoi amo^ twenty-ninth
By virtue of a judgmet and order
Hager, Prank Hager, D. B. LetUe, Davis, Jr., line, and continuing down •tack,, grate h^, and al^hmall toole for the eonatn^on off toe following of sole of toe Johnson Circuit Court
eat t
Hre. Pauline Robinson. Mrs. Julia aald point and with aotd Davis Bna
drilling machine >t tl^ times of
o
Pointa. rendered at toe July term thereof
he end of a small drain or hol1924, in toe above cause, for the s
Trail)
eomlng into Buffalo Creek, just
to be mode. road. IMdge at Cona^ line at East of 2126AO, with interest thereon
below the Jamee Davis home; tbenM
For the purehaae .price, the pur- Point over Little Paint Greek. Pro- 6 per cent from March 18, 1924, and
Southafde U a part -of Pai
down said ho”----------posed constnictieD: 2 60’ Thro Gir toe further sum of 97.60 from March
Ydu can get a few valuable building Une of Scott
t and wHb his Hue proved seeuritiee, bearing legal
19. 1914, with interest at six per
der Spans.
lota that were left there for only down the creek to a beech o
cent until paid, and ite eosu herein,
terest from the -day of sola, ontU
Further
. bidding pro942A0 if yon act at once.
soqth side of the croek
I shall proceed to offer for sale i at
paid.<and having the fotee and ef posals, etc wiU be 1
point; 'thence up said point I
house door in P .inteville,
fect of a judgment.
Bidders
application
toe Frankfort olBce.
It pays to advertise In The HeraUL
Hall's IUne and with__
Kentucky, to toe highest bidder,
Blue prints of this work will be on
The paper raauhai the pMple in tha line down the point to the beginning, be prepared to comply promptly with
these terms.
le at the District Engineer's head- public auction on Monday, October
valley.
containing 128.6 acres, more or less.
27. 1924, at one o’clock p. m..
or
Witness m hand this September qusners at Ashland, and
at the
(being Circuit Court day)
26. 1924.
Court House in Paintaville.
upon a credit (personal property) of
W. J. WARD.
The right is reserved to reject any
three and six months time and real
Master Commissioner and Receiver. and all bids.
estate upon a credit of six
ai
Johnson Circnit Court.
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION.
twelve months time, the followi.
rty. to-wit
FOR £
I Higl^ay Engineer.
One Eclipse 01 portable circular
boiler and engine on skldt. one
iw miU, No. 7210, with 62 inch DUlead block Prick saw rig, one
A few n
s still for sale
nch insrted tooth saw, one 64 inch
solid tooth saw, one swinging cut-off The. h-Ho pnr.ln4l I-t. 1, thi. I flT ,
, one side edger and metal rolls,
^i.i.n h.v, h.h ,h._j.n.«,
duplex log turner, one saw dust the increax' in price.
These lots!
>Iower.
All in good
condition.
nil that will be sold in or near
Price right. Huntington Implement Painlsville at a reasonable price in
Co., Huntington, W. Vn., P. O. Box the future.
1028.
(oct2,2t.)
FOR SALE.
hove fnr sale nnc fine buggy
c, ulsn buggy, harness, saddle and
bridles. If you want a safe family
horse call and see her at 346 Fourth
■trect. Paintsvillc, Ky.
G. B. RICE.

XI I lkS I.

pildrlnd

imi CONMISSIONER’S
COMfRACrORS SALE

dpqgiac to uU

REAL ESTATE

Scioto Valley Farm Laiwi $5 to$500 per
acre. We have what you want. Write
for booklet and list of farms.
Scioto Valley Real Estate Company
Waverly, Ohio.

-from the most inexpensive to the most exclusive
THEY’RE MADE OF CANTON, BENCALINE, FAILLE, CREPE
CHENILLE BROCADE.

STELLA.

SATIN

/

Here are frocks which redeet every desirable feat^ of the present mode—the newer lines and
trimmings-rthe smartest fabrics—the best of gooiAute and tailoring. Frocks that may be “slip
ped into’’ without the slightest misgivings as taOhelr style-rightnesa. They will serve well—and
often, t>r they are |wtlar..<? .icing worn on aa many occasions as possible. Prom the coUertion
you may choose proeticBl modris for the baaU of your new wardrobe—and others suitable for toe
many occasiohs upon ^lieh toe individually of one’s costume is of, first i

AITO JOBS OPEN.
Learn a run) trade that pays real
money. Thousands of men needed
Expert'autoi tractor and Elec
tric Mechanics make from
$150 per week. Complete training
in my two large shops. Hi pay your
railroad fare and board you free!
Write to-day for big free book on
business, Address Dept. K. 341,
MeSweeny Auto. Tractor A Elertrical Schools, MeSweeny
Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Cleveland. Ohio.
Write to nearest school.
<oct.2,6t.)

Pretty Bride of 15
Must Return to School

THBIR OUTSTANDING STYLE POINTS.

ROCK HOUSE

My dear brothers, sisters, friends
and acquaintancea. I cotpe to
you all once more while thinking of
this world and ite ways. We may
be able to arreet and imprison the
body but not the mind. I am gUd
and thankful this morning for toe
gldrious liberty both physical, mo
and spiritual, that we as citixens
the United Stetes enjoy.
All <
relations In thU Ufe are regulated by
either the physical, moral or spiri
tual law. but few live in perfect obed
ience to either. Some may obey the
physical laws, some both physical and
mor< but few all three of these
laws. But when we come to die we
may aU wish we had obeyed the spir
itual law, that has a promise off this
life and also of that which is to
soine. See Romans 1st chap,
judgment begins at the House
God what shall the end be of them
that obey not the gospel!" Oh, toe
liberty of the children of God,
Rmo. 8-21.
Now lest I spend too much time
and space on the present topic of
thought, ru change.
It is quite cooler here but toe wind
keeps off the frost so far.
While
gathering corn into
in Kentucky we are gathering into
bams in Texas. There are calls
for thousands of cotton pickers

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Horn were
toe guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Horn Saturday night.
Hobart Williams was the all night
guest of Mr. .and Mrs. John Fairchild Saturday night.
Roy Estop was viriting Mr. and
Mrs. John Horn Sunday.
Miasea Desrie Hanah and
Eva
FaiichUd were the Sunday
night
gBaeta of Octavie Fairchild.
Add mteheoek waa the Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fairridid
Miss Sophia McCloud U attendlag
aefaool at this ploea.
There wffl be a pie aodalot thU
place October 11.
Miss StelU Selvage was tbs Sunday g
guest of Hr. and Mra. Bill Honnab.

liHSHOPETO
BEiHE6Cr.il
WILL SPEAK

IN

INTEREST OF

REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN.

The Hon. King Swope will apeak
PaintsvUle Saturday, October 11.
This is the Beaton for many fairs
1:80 P. M. in the interest of the
Doth county and state. This is State Republican ticket in the coming pres
Pair Week at Dallaa; aUp Red River idential election.
Fair at Sherman, Grayson County
Mr. Swope is one of the State's
eadlng prators and ia thoroughly acSimpson was deelaiwd
quolnted with the lanes ef toe cMn>
he doors opened to the public fori paign. A record breaking crowd is
inspection. I did not get to go. I expected to be here to hear King
stay at home and think. This world 5wope.
is going wild it seems in its compe
Every voter is urged to be prestition in most everything, Sanctifled,

/

Old Randolph Place
The Old Randolph Home adjoining Paintsville is for sale at a bargain. It is located well
and has a good comfortable home with neces
sary outbuildings. The water at this place is
said to be the best in the county and there is a
well that never goes dry.

A Sal^

Price just $40W with lilM>rali»ma of one

' attractive deoigBe (er eelytira.
Tm may te these ■priadi in
now. Tos'B like thorn for thrir iliintinwi and
for the ri4^teu4kity.of
. , --------- . ---------------------------They ora state*! «« emhroMsry oe imblaadied
mn^ of exeeHsiri wrigfct and you may teM tern thna sttiMllii itadgwii ta»u Saceb and ooa

ON THIRD AVENUE

942.66 gets a nice building lot In
Southside. A Jew Iota ore to be sold
at this price. First come, first serv-

It is so located 'that you can have all the ad
vantages of ths.town as well aa Hk country.
Just five minatse walk to tiw stooob in PaintsviHe. Never been offered fiat sale before.

second floor.

AteiiMi U.

942A0 gate a nlee boUding lot is
Sontoside. A few Iota ore to be sold at this price. First come, first oerv-

This old home is an ideal place to live with
plenty of garden, and ground for chickens, etc.

are tonlea, paiAied aktrta, scarf collars and bell siasvea. These features are, of course, shosm
........ ■» smart veraiona, for whUs there U a general theme for autumn frock modes, they
moi9 ways to be dltfomt and distiiietive. They are trimmed with laeea, fur bands, beads, long
1
J. ..
.
....
..................................................................................................
lery, buttons, metolUe and ebenille. Shown in black, the new browns a
other prominent shades.
• 219.7S to M7A9.

FROM TIXAS

G. P. SALYEB.
llwr on atiU a fow lota u Soutoaide Addition to PointavlUe that cob
be bought at a viry low prira. Tha
lota mU at the ouetioB let tale havedoubled’In value
these few tomaiuisg Iota wUl ge at tmbaord
'
prie^’ Now is a good tbaa to ret
reat eatate at low prie^ right in the
city of Pointsville.

Home For Sale

Showing in Great VariSy the Season’s Favored

Frocks tor Street and Atternoon

lumber.
Aleo m foOown^ dMfiibed real
eetMe, to-wH:
Ode tnrt of land lyiM on4!Seing
in the Oont of Johnm on tho
ere of Fitoiks Creek; also flftarj
inherited from
Handy . Stfyere,
bounded and deearibed os foDows:
On the north by MOsa Foirrtiild;
on the east by Edgar Daniels;
the south by Henry Travis; oh
west by Joseph Daniels.
Or BUffieiant thmof to pradoes__
SUB of money so orderpd to be mode.
For the, purchase price, the pur
chaser must execute bond, with 'ap
proved securities,' bearing legal interest from the day of sale, until
Pfid, and having the force and ef.
feet of a judgment.
Bidders wit
be prepared to comply promptly with
these* terms.
Witnes I my hand this September
26. 1924.
W. J. WARD,
Master Commissinnel* and Receiver
Johnson Circuit Court.

Giias. A.
vinaer of the first prixe aa “Misa
HmrhiB” to toe iweeot National
Bcanty Contest, is a secret bride. B«t
bwarae abe ie only 16, instate aba ta
toaiat at
toot age She
tim beridea the tact that two hearts
beat os one.

at The Herald Office.

PAINTSVILLE,

datae

tY, ThQrsday.' October 9,:
'SnKA,KT.

Mi<il&n4 Store Bargauns
Special Prices

Gbod Merchandi^

Only 66 More Shopping Days Until
Christmas
Deal with the Midland Stores and you will havej more
money to spend when Christmas does come.
Every penny counts.
READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY:
36 in. Brown Muslin, 10
yards lor
fl.00
Hope Muslin, per yard.
9-4 Unbleached Pepperill Sheeting
46yjc
Bleached dSYac
Comfort Size Batting,
72x90 at
69c
Large Rolls 121/2®
Peter Pan Gingham
49c

Storm Sweaters for
men and boys; colors
black, brown, grey,
98c
s Heavy
Union Suits
$1.15
Boys and Girls E-Z Un
ion Suits, 2 to 12,
95c
Ladies Vests and Pants
49c
Union Suits at 98c.
60x76 Cotton Blankets,
99c

Misses 9 to 2....... esfc

Children’s 4 to 8..... S9c
Sheep Lined C08I
inches long. Mol
Outside
$11.95

38

Genunine 0. D. Army
Shirts, made of 10 oz.
Serge, lined in front,
douMe elbows,
$2.75

All Wool Blankets
$2.95
Other grades low prices.

200 Men’s Suits all wool,
34 to 44, Special
$19A6

Children’s Wool Crepe.
Wool Jersey and Wool
Serge Dresses, 6 to 14,
$4.98

Men’s All Wool Over
coats, while they last
at only
S1S.50

Ladies Silk Dresses,
$9.95
$14.95 -

Ladies’ Coats,
$7.95
$9.95
and up to $59.50

We Handle the famous
Bear Brand Hosiery for
Children, 6 to 11 n't
29c

Children’s Coats
$4.95
$6.95
$9.95

Boys’ Jack Tarr Suits,
both wool and wash,
$2.95
$4.98

Ladies Black and Tan
Hose at only
10c

Carhart Overalls —you
know them—
$1.75

Boys’ Suits, 2 to 8,
$3.98
8 to 17,
$4.98
Buy a suit at these pric
es and get a real watch
for 50c.

Table Oil Cloth, first
4crad?, white, colored,
29c
Storm Outing, heaviest
grade; also Canton
Flannel, Yd
20c

Boys Overalls, triplestitched, 4 to 16
98c
Jackets same price

All Wool Heavy Knit
Hose at

•r il

CUude and Oltaar VanHoose were
the Sunday guests of Manda and
Mollie Osborn.
Mrs, Dennie Wheeler and daugh
ter have retomed boma having spent
week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrx. Artho aDniel. of L<
Miss Lfliah SuUctl was visiting
Misa Uuisa Fiel& reeantly.
W. H. Balyer madc a business trip
to Paintavfllt Tucaacy.
Mias Ethel Salyer was the Mon.
dsy niMt guest- of Hiss MoDie Os
born.
W. M. Salyers made a business
trip ta PaintavBle Tuesday.
Miss Ethel Salyer waa the Mon
day night gneat of Mlat MoBie Oaborne.
Oarfleld Stambaugh and son Here were bostneae visMoilB on the
creek W.
Mrs. Noeh Salyer waa the Wed
nesday guest of Mrs. Sam Stam
baugh.
Misi Elsie Salyer was visiting
MUa LelUh Jewell Sublett recently.
Mrs. C. T. Webb's condition
mains, unchanged.
Robert Fileds is having his dwell
ing house repaired. Dallas Sublett
and L. . Meade are '.he carpenters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ramey as
children of Ivyton are visiUng rela
tives and friends at this place.
Virgil McCarty of Betsy Layne
as visiting at this place Saturday
and Sunday.
Aunt Missouri Webb who has been
ill for H ling time is much improved.

T«wa of Weta VM Law, JatoM
Cmmty. Kmtwky.

and reridents in the incorporation dl.
town of West Van Lear, -Sta4
that they have filed in tbs
Court Clerk's office of JohrMn Coun
ty, Kentucky, a petition asking that
the incorporation of the '^wn of .
West Van Lear, Kentucky, be dis
solved and annulled:
Bums Blair, C. B. Corder, Nellie
Blair. M. L. Price. Ernest Bohnm,
Quiller Huff, J. P Davis. Everett
Conley, G. B. Preston. W. D. Watkins, Sarah Watkins, HaskeU Webb.
Aness Webb. Laura Fairchild. Walter
Fairchild, Alex Webb Lillie
H.
Webb, C. S. Friend. Laura Friend.
ibeth Preston, Newt Fannin, Virgic Fannin, R. D. Watkins, J. E. Ak
ers, Margaret Akers, Ina Pelphrey.
June Carpenter, John Carpenter, W.
A- Messer. Mary J. Messer, John
Pelphrey. Dosha Pelphrey, Addie
Blair. M. A. Carder. Bert Carder.
1 Howard. C. H. Pelphrey. Earien Hoteard, Elsie Howard, Telsb

Bell Phelps, Sallie Phelps, Hat /
Bpis, Mary Adams, J. B. Brown, Nel
lie May Brown, Luther Ealey, Lillie
Ealey, Mrs. M. L. Price, PrisciUa
Rev. John L. CaudUl of LucasviUe, Hobon, T. Howes, Rebecca Howes,
Ohio, was visiting friends and rela Ada Griffith, Seldon Smith, Alta ’
tives here Saturday and Sunday. Smith. M. A. Pelphrey, J. R. HowWhile here he and Rev. Leek Davis
end Rev. Hillard O'Bryan preached
mley. Caney Conley. M. T. Dun
a large crowd at the Asa school

ASA,KY-

luel A. Watkins, Morgan Hager
Hyn Hager. W. L. . Smith, Wm
here Thursdye the guest of Mr. and Blair. Margie Smith.
Mrs. D. M. FairehUd.
Sam KCkton at Bloomington waa
at this place Thursday baying cate Ob, the beauty of tbe morning.
At the dawn of an Autumn day.
Vemer Blair of this place who has The Aiore simny sky adorning,
WhefI the mists have cleared awa]
been to Ohio on business has return
ed home.
Harry Trin*le, deputy sheriff, The tints of the Dew drop shinning,
On the blade of the grass an flowar
wad at this place Thursday colleeting
The rustling breese are twining.
George and Mantford Salyer
The dew-drop like a shower.
Ballot are at this pUee making
Whfle on the Ein-top lings
ghum.
There has bMu two frosts at this
The cawing of (Be crow.
place which have tamed tha sweet The sound of Nnta are falling
As up the hilt we go.
potato vines bliMk.
Mrs. Wiley lUee who has been ill
a long time is worse.
We catch the glimpse of the squireel
As they skin off from tree to tree.
And we haer the musical whirring
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Of the ancient Bumble-bee.
I have a foui^room house on 1
100x100 at Hager HOI on Mayo Trail.
Will sell cheap if sold at once. Half While far off in the hollow
Just beneath the mountain crest
cash and terms on balance.
Good
Is the home of an ancient fellow.
well on property.
Also have two extra lota adjoining
The hoot-owl in his nest.
the above {iroperty that I will sell
at a reasonable price. Located
And as the sun is lifting
two railroads.
Handy to public
The curtain in the East
works and three towns.
The fog is now a drifting.
SALYER.
Far off toward the '
I (oct9,3t.pd.)
— J, M. SPRADLIN.
Hager Hill, Ky. I

WMr^

K1

Remember our 160, 12strand Silk Hose at
$1.98

In addition to the above prices we have thousands of bargains
in the very best goods that the market affords. We are anxious for
you to compare our goods'and prices. If we cw not save you money
and at the s^me time give you the better kind of goods then we don’t
askyw'ti^e. .jrfS,
,
PP^ ™s store buys goods rig)it and buys the right kind of goods.
When you take into consideration the fact that we buy for mord than
forty stores then you can see at once why we are in a portion to sel|
yop goofc cheaper-seU jfbu better goods than other stores.
Make us prove what we say. Make our store your headqu^
tors when in the city. Our styles are the^eryi latest and our goods
are the very brat We stand back of every purchase. We dress the en
tire family and our stock was never more complete.

Stores ISe.
PAH«:SVH.LE,

waa^ af ads Idace
and Misa Btbel Salyer of Manih
wan unitad in marriage Thursday,
s^te'mber 26.- The bride was '
Ing in a ibecr white evening dr«M
with a cardinal eonaga' bouquet.
^ Paima Wheelar who baa been Mrs. WOIiams was aw "only dangh.
riaiUBC Mias Lucinda Daniel at Low- ter of Mr. and Hr«. Han ^alyera.
mansviDe the past week baa.xatBm- Tbe ^m is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Williams,
They a»a both
ed borne. ^
The infant diild of Mr.'and, Mi^ highly , respected young people and
we with them a long h^y life.
Ta^or Stambaugh died Satarday.
Those who attended tha wadding
CPHtar VanHoose waaonHw creek from tUa place were Misses Ua and
Zora WilKams, Messrs. Jesse. WOtie,
Sebool is. progress nicely
and Mervin Williams. Those accom
thi* pl«M wia Mr. Sp«rk8
panying them back
Mrs. DklUs Subl«tt and Hrs.
Charlie Salyer, Bon Salyer and
rs.Yotie Pelphrey.
tia Snblett ware the Tburaday ^esta
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holbrook
of,Mrs.
[|*ra L. U Meade.
Miss T.tm. Wheeler was the Sun-' ‘*** Fnday night guests of Mr. and
day night guest of Mia Mabel Meade.!
Leslie Willis.
Rev.
Mr. and Mra. Coturaboe Salyer and
” “ Webb of Paintsville was here
family moved into thdr new dwelling I Thursday night and Friday and
bouse which was recenUy completed.' Pi'eached some very interesting serRobbie VanHoose was the Sunday:
“ ''«ry ettentive audience,
guest of Miss Nancy Branham.
Dixie and Blanche BUnton
Russell Estep, the cattle man. waa i
the Friday evening guesU of
visiting friends at Nippa recently. ' ^is.s Ida WiUiama.
Miss Mandy Osborn was the Thurs-' “f- “"'I
Brenford Williams
day night guest of Mrs. Clint 0»-:
Leslie Williams’ Saturday
; evening.
Mollie Osborn and Ethel
“rs. B. S. Williams left Saturday
extended visit with her dau^alyer were shopping in Paintsville
giiter, Mrs. Chester jteed at Ash.
Vonday.
land.
Walter Stambaugh was calling on
Isom
Daniel of Sip visited his dauMiss Elsie Salyers Sunday.
’The relatives at this place of John ghur. Hrs. Leslie WUilama of Ken
Kimbler of Volga were much grieved wood Tuesday.
to hear of his death. The bereaVed
have the sympathy of this connnan-

Ladies’ Light Weight
Rubbers, storm1 .and
plain 2t/2 to 8
79c
Boys 21/2 to 6............95c
YbuUls 2 to 9........._79c

KENWQ
WOOD, KT.

Sosday acboM owts at 2:00 K m.
We are gratUed at the way tha attendanea w bcOdiac up.
Everett Boas who baa bean visltinrhere tbe past weak baa ntnraed
borne.

KENTUCKY

Modern New Homes
For Sale
New homes now being completed in South-

» SS £ S"ZSuTS
at $%i^i mie-fourth down, balance like rent.
Smaller homes for lera amount
Located within five minutes walk of court
house in Paintsville with boiJl country and city
advantages.
,
Make an appointment to see 'th^ new
homes. If you can pay rent you can own your
own home.

SOUTHStDE REALTY CO.
PaintsviUey Ey.

V

-

^TtatTTVWter

“BOB’S BONKEM” IN TOTAL COLLAPSE
miHENHISCHAIiGESAREANALYZEB

.
»•

I
WMhInpon.—SMatoe LaFollette, apanlnc hU cvopalcB. wMk
OB Labor dar. pictured the Americas peo^e aa belsg in a terrible oUaht.
■ *"•*
------ ■ ‘‘"1. Pt parUcolara. He aUo pnpoMd hla remedlea. “
leal to class
----- prejudice.
-..........
—
- upon which hla aiMcb
{ apecch waa an appeal
The -“facts"
; was baaed have been subjected to yrefni semtln;. and his alletatlons do not
r the blo€>d, raorala and p
I the Bepubllcan administration Iwa toofbt monopelr and
iD^^g Ur. Laaqnare with the facts? •
the 'ayatamT asked LaFollette. and
He neglecu to state tbat the fanner
' aoswerlnt hie own question, be said:
; '*We mean the combination which rules In Denmark is wltbm 125 miles of all
coasumen wbRe In the United Slates

^ -:^- :• :'7''- . .
[ The fact la that la tbe bltualaeas
coal Industry, which CDmprIaes 85 per
I cent of all coal producUen. there Is
' BO alnsle cerporatton or ponp which
, eentrels more than 6 per
Fort TlWen. N. Y.-Two of the laraeat coaat defense juna In the_U. J
j,
v ^
e tried out at Fort Tilden, Rockaway Point, recently.
e of sixteen inch bore, and hurl proleetUes weighing 2,400 Iba.
a than coat; I
lower tMlay than in 1418. though
wages are 100 ptf cent above p^war.
gueits oir Ur. and Mrs. Charlie John2. HesaM: “We iMon the banking
Ur. and Ura. W. K. Uaywood and Auxier were the Saturday night eepblne which, threai^<.tts control of
family of Meally, were the all night
tbe federal rcaene board, arh'itraifly
guests of Ur. and Mrs. Ireland Webb
fixed
Interest rat« ad controla credit
OBI. M«.d. ,bo
Saturday night.
In tbe imerqet eftbe %'noDopoly sys
Auxier was tbe Sat<
tem. it Initiated four ^ra ago a pol
of home folks.
icy of defiatlOD, causi^ <a sbrlukage
liting their brother at Auxier Sat
Mr, and Urs. T. J. Spdncer made In farm prices since lA)."
urday and Sunday.
.trip to Lackey Sunday.
This defiatlon'was inaugurated and
Joe Daniel and little daughter VirMr. and Mrs. O. C. Taylor and carried out under tbe Democratic adgie Lee were visiting their relatives family were visiting at Williamsport mlnlatraUon. interest rates were at
once lowered when the BepubUcao
at Auxier Sunday,
Saturday and Sunday.
admi^siratlon came Into office. Fur
Mrs. Joe Daniel was the evening
Mr. and Mrs. John Price were vis- thermore the Republican admlnistragueet of Mrs- Vine Preston Sunday. itin^ their daughter at Auxier Sun
fanner on tbe federal
Urs. Lula Wells and Hiss Lilly day.
reserve board and created the Inter
Uae Meade were shopping in PaintsUrs. Lis Welch is very sick of mediate credit system for tbe (srnier's
ville Saturday.
special beneflL
pneumonia.
Ur. LaFolletts forgets lUal Ihere
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Linzie Travis
Miss Pearl Wells was visiting Miss
Fanny Welch Friiiy and Saturday.!
Increase in the
a fine baby boy—Robert J.
'
----------P-'
prices to tbe farmer, as well as an

THEIJMA. KY.

;
;
‘
,

I

tween former
........
7. Hs said: "We taean tbe sugar

ne
Tork since the
bas averaged a UtUe over « centa
a pennd; tbe average, for three yean
before the war vru a UtUe over
centa; an Imoease of 30 to 85 per
cenL The aqccage increoae In the
price of aU es^edltlee has betm 46
t>«r cent Seq^'.per cent of Cuban
spgar (pur
cUff s^ply)
.................—
controlled
by four or five gtOBBS which operate
on foreign soU beytdd reach of
SbeemBD uutl-tmtt tew. But for
eompetlUon of American, beet sugar,
thw four or ave groups would c
trol absolutely the price ot sugar
the Dnlted States. The RepnbUcan
laris has preserved and fostered the
beet sugar Industry. TbeGnban groups
want to destroy the tariff on ngar;
so does Mr. LaFoUette.
8. He said: "We rat
portation monopedy," et
The raUways of tbe United States
during tbe last four yean bare never
earned more than
physical valuation, ai^ on an avenge
have earned less than 4 per cent.
There osonpt be mucb'^tortloo In
hese earnings. Remember, labor com
prises 70 per cent qf railway operat
lupabllbun. ing costa. Tbs uvemge railroad wage
Is ,pow 90 per ceql above pu-.awt.
the Democratic admtnlMnrtl
placed the farmer In lbs L-cooumIc of operation, have held rates on agricultural, products tovg. fhUR only
situation tbat he was In In 1021
later. This is sbowa by tbe follovrtDB per ceat Aeve p
Index numbers of the average price cuUute needr a redneftm in freight
rates, but that dees Btf WUy
of agricultural products and
dec numbers of tbe purcbaalng power statement et tbe 8MA The oaly way
for Ur. LaFollette te bring iboot the
of tbe products os published by It
gigantic rate reduetta be talks aboiii
Department of Agriculture:
Is to reduce tbe wagto M tallwi^ em
Wholesale Prices for Firm Crops.
ployees. and If he does tout h'e will
Pufchasln; decrease consiimption of tbe focmaaia
Power K»rm
produce.
Products—mt
9. He said: "We mean the oU mo
nopoly. which dictates prices on gasoline ibroughoul the land."
\
The average pre-war price of gaso
Mr- LaFollette said; “The coo line WBS ir> ceniu; It Is now 19 centa.
per capita of Bueb a staple an Increase of about J9 per cel
food aa bread Is very
member the average advance
It was a few years ago. . . .
commodity prices was « per cent
means that there are meny people
10. Ur. UKollette clisrgea tost the
tbe United SUtes today wbo are bun- itepubllcun udmlalstration failed
enforce ihr laws axalnst coiubloetlOBs

1:1 n

tt

Hands At The Telephone
WHENEVER 7n ranch for your telet^one, i
sandg! (of ether -hantb arc making the very i
motion.
More than 600,000 times each working day in Kentucky
■oroeone’s hands reaches for the telephone to send a ^neesage.
If you could see these calls start—if you v ^d ftdlow
tii«Bi to their destinations—if you oould see the
ornate and tRe results they produce—you would' have a ni^
of Kentucky’s
—----------------------^
Kentucky’s activitiesactivitie&—social.
commeKii.lhiduatriid!
It would
-------be
J a picture of a great State in swift and
I, with the telephone mnki.ng possible the
rhythmic action,
tion, transportation,
ti
production,
disl.........................
distribution and s^e of
practically eveiy article you use.
You would see the weaving i f a vast fabric of commun
ication affecting tbe comfort, the wdfare. the hairiness
and the business or social succerc of multitudes of people.
Hands at the telephone! At 61,000 Bell -’’eohones in
the State every day! Think what they mean t.> Xentuckyi
L. K. WEBB. Kentocky Manage.Beu

CUMBERLAND TELffiaOKE - #-f
AND TELEGRAPH CIJMPaNY IjJ
0^1^

Swam

•

creasing in tbe United Stales li
The fact Is congress during this adcent years, but Mr. LaFollette dis mlnlatmtioo passed bills lo correct
torts tbe reason.' Every nation de evils attending meat packing
creases Us consuiDpiion of bread when stockyards, and the dealing In grain
futures.
Dnder this same adminis
ii, ngar an.
tration 49 salts were brought to check
inded by i higher standerd ot violations of the sntl-trusc laws, and
living. Senator J-mFellette attempts 47 of them have been cleaned up;
to conceal tbe Increased
greater record than was
of other agriculmral products. Under made In toe prevlons ten years.
tbe low standards ot living In Europe Federal Trade Commloiloo has han
.the
- dled SO per cent more cases of un
amoonts to 60 ptr cent of the total fair trade pneUees dorfog tbe pres
diet aa against 20 per
ent Republican admInUtratlona than In
United Statee,
any previous four years.
Tbe following table shows the in
Senator LaFollette said;
crease in coBsumpaon «i foodstuffs
9. “We mean lo conserve those nat
per capita in tbe DBibed Statee In Im ural resources and to make available
portant Uses compared with wheat
the people at cost the light, beat
and water which ran he developed
Average Annual
Peunda Per Per*
from the water power sites
owned by tbe government’’
Wbat Mr. LaFollette really wants
and
..sai.e 10S4 Ut.4 70.< 1S74 atloo of public uillUlcs. The govern
ment has never been able to operate
public oUlltles as cheaply aa can pri
prtc^ of the podnets of the fann.' vate enterprise. What Mr. LaFoUette
m. but Is afraid to say, ia oodat! Bbont 700 Independo^
tbe UBlta*
na federal water power act,
ftneii alnce 1920. .monres penan
Mr. SeBMlerie tefen. ban
lip and cnirol ot power
i th«4 bs*
: Is
■
■
^;aade«1i
I. which ce«a^ 86 per e
m beitoi.et^B
fioe eqaed U« tk^ 1 .per cat «■ tbewa :er power fzsnoiwg «t toe

'sm- ...'5SS
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Your Qioice for Presidrat?
THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

PMSIOENTIALP(Mia
n CALVIN COOLIDQB—Eepubikui.
jT1

W. bAVlS-DmocMt.
HOBElff M. Lb FOUMpTK PwgteMleB. (M B. X —Ik bihte eie W TM iBtenl 4 vtoaj

After

ent tola tetel ballet. pteBM JBito or Mi« t« to

I iM THE PAINTY*

ItotrtaC S»..

Ferdaa HD and'd
Take the teriS'
end you deemy ,
tbe duty off weel ad ya destroy the
abeep ladoMry ; take toe tariff off CalIfomla frulta and nets and tbe AmerIcen growers are at toe mercy of tbe
Medltcrranenii growers- And
down, toe UiL Take toe tariff off

L0mSA,KY.
A war on rats was began in Uoisa
Thursday morniac and will eontlnne
for one week. The campaign of axtermination is being directed by W<~
Helen CaldweU of Huntington, W.
Va. and she bas secured tbe cooperation and endorsement of Mayor
WeUman, and tbe Department
Health.
On Tueaday night the dty eoandl
met in special seaaion to receive and
consider bids for paving several edditional atreeta and parcels of streets
in the city of Lonisa.
<
All members were present,
Tbe otfieers reported that no bids
had been received. After brief die
cussion it was decided to re-adver
rise the work and try again.
In Northeastem Kentucky the new
extension of the north weir sand field
of Lawrence and Johnson counties is
attracting a little new work.
The
Union Gas A Oil Company has been
successful in half a dozen testa in the;
newly-opend 76 barrels. No strikes
of unusua 1 capacity were made
either the north or south districts of
field
during the past week, four moderate
pumpers being drilled in the upper
division and three in the lower end.
Uuiaa is soon to have improved
telephone service with the capacity of
the sysUm doubled, A large force of
poles new cables carrying twice
many lines as the old plant. A r
swithboard of relative capacity is
ing installed also.
The demand for telephone service
Louisa has outgrown the old p]
anti the new one will be wi 'comM
the public. ospeciaUy as it calries
improvements that will make possible
better service. The additional long
distance lines recently strung in tha
valley also wHl improve the service.
The work of putting ia the new ca
bles and switchboard and transferU>g the seriw from the old board
and lines will require about four
weeks.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
To tbe Voters of Johnson .County:
I take this method of amonneing'
myself to you as a candidate for tbe
iffiee of (3ounty Attorney. You have
to nominate at the August
primary. 1926, for this office. I hope
to. see yon all before the primary.
Your support will be
I tell the people
concerning the graft that has been
going on in Johnson County.
W_ J. WARD.
Job printing from The Herald plant
pleases. Your printing will be bet
ter and tbe prices w^l be lower than
you can get the same grade of work
from other places.
No job
small, no job too large for us
handle.

WHEN YOU MOVE.
Herald experiences s lot of
trouble with its large family
readers in changing
that could be avoided if the
subscribers in making a change of
their postoffice address would only
write us, giving their new as well as
their old address..
Too often subscribers move to
other postoffice and the paper gOM
to the old address until the post-'
ster is compelled to notify us
that the paper is not being deliv
We MUST know your old address
I wdl as your new address before
e can make a change.
There
> reason why the paper could
come to you every week if you would
Uke the time to properly order your
address changed.
Giving your new postoffice only
does not help us in the least,
must know where you were getting
the paper before we can change it
to your new address.

Notice to Subscribers.

In October ,a large mnber oi
subscrintiona will expire.
Stotonre beinK sent to bD whoee
time expires in this montii. There
wiU be no reduetioa- in the price of
The Herald tfaU year. We feel we
*^:'LBFoUetto did aot OB tote oeare giviag fell, vmfaie.f^r. toe price
caoteB menttop his pe^Mri of
wc are getting for toe paper, .end
moetbs ago aboot goverwMt
onder no eit|!afastaaee'-MI-«le price
enklp of nnwaya nor bli proi.
that -congret sbrmfd override tbe 8o- be lowered again.
Tbe eahecriptom Kst of Tbe Henld
preoM oooit Ueder gevemeBt <
is paid in advance end after notices,
enfelp of ntowBys woeld be give
piopecs toe-ri^ to smiM end dtervpc have been sent out toe axmoa wflJ
taken from the Itet-as their tinsee
pizro
Wc dsrire

I timee expire in October to
I. Thek:P^ ii teei
price of two dribs and w«
to roatinwe to laAe it wocto <
w« Ato te k.
Plcaae give poor prompt attatien
to toe etetemst. sent pea te

IB toe eeM'er toe piaB l» te( cero
gfeM OTCTride toe llepwu cant, tt

PUGEa-, KY.
Thero was ebordi at Spfed Cove
Thi^y night BDd Friday, and
large crowd attended. Bev. Arnold
Webb of P.
an in
teresting sermon.
O. A. Phillips was a business vis.
itor in PaintsviUe Saturday.
Mrs. Lurm Williams and babies,
JanniU and Wilma Lovell were via-

baby trim have bM viaitii« at tUs
pteto
aome ti^ have ntuiadd
to tomr heme in Oiik).
Mr. and Mzb. G. F. StajMeB aad
little aon were riritiiig rdattvea at
on Springa test week.
Mtea Bacbd Rowtend wbo has bean
staying at Oil Springe for aoatt
time is spending a f«w. daya with
home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns McKeniie of
Volga were the week and guesta of
retetivee at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldwin of OQ
Springs were visiting relatives here
thru Saturday and Snnday.
WillU Williams of Elna who baa
at Palntavflle

Mr. Md Mrs. M. D. Fairchild have p,„nts. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bayw.
v«n vimttag relative, in Ohio, the
Ut. and Mrs. Tommie LenSter,
poet week.
Mrs. Nerve Lemaster and
Alger
Mri. D, W. Frasier of PaintsviUe
.visiting at M. B. Fair■* rh„
toe M^^y _i_w>_____
night guest-of Mrs. child', Sunday.
R. P. Cantreli.
Mie. TaUie Williams of Blna' was
Mr, CUm. Blanton and children i visiting at this place lut week.
w
Williams and Miasea
Mrs. Walter BUton of Kenwood.
iHa. Josenhine and Iren. Vllllama
caUing
Sdnday.
Mrs. Hardie Barker ard daughter
Flora were tbe Friday dinner
of Mrs. R. P. Cantrell.
Mrs. Life. Estep and son Franklin
of Ashland were called to the bed
side of Mrs- Estep’s father who died
Sunday Sept. 21.
Mrs. Lura Williams and children
•e visiting at A. M, FairehOd’s thii
week.
The Friday diner guesta nf A ,M.
Fairchild were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
WiUiams. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ho!brook, Rev. Arnold Webb and others.
VesU Cantrell was visiting
Cantrell’s Creek Thursday.
Mia. Lexie Williams and
Mrs.
Moxie Lemaster were business visitors at this place Friday.
Doris Trimble, Arnold Williams

Shim and Pauline Blanton wen
visiting relatives at Hargus thru
Saturday and Sunday.
Buel Blanton of Oil Springs was
the week ed guestn of relatives at
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Cantrell and
Mrs, D. W. Frasier of Paintavilto,
were business visitors on Mod Lide'
Friday.
You can get a nice building letin Southaide Addition for only MR60.

Make It Early
That Sitting for Your
Christmas Photographs
As usual, we are gfoing^ to.be rushed
ed in Novemlber, so eome this mohtH si)
.that we can g-ive you the best of atten
tion.

I

' Any out of town customer who will
have a sitting made in October we will
give a frame FREE.
Frame to be worth from $1.00 to $10
according to the size of photograph or
dered.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland, Kentucky.

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
ELLOW.

AROMATIS.

DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee

I

IBE M<a CQAiU Oft 4ND GAS SECTION OF THE BIG SANDTTAELEY.

^ftOgPER tEAfi AND WORTli i

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
PADTTSmLB, KBNTCTCKT, THUS8DAT. OCT. % ItM.

-12.00 Pe Te«P.-

MTON FAMILY MERTAOIS
lli(IG6ESl^F6R (miMIN
MRS. OBU<L BTAFF<ttD A^TD
DAUGBTEB8 CO<MC FOR GATHHUNG OF PRDimVB
BAPTISTS.
HldtBiui, Ky., Oet. Ar-Th« PrimitiTe BmvOttt of GrmvM, RidEman
and Fatten ConiitteB on hdldteg
Gtrae-day conTentlon at tba BroonaTflU BaptUt Chodi. foor
mltea
■oath of Hidmaa. and tba 160 d*.
locates are beinc entertained by
fdnBy.
Mr. and Mrs. OdaU Stafford are the
hoate and Mrs. Stafford has been
preparinc for days for this event.
They ham a'Ug eonntry home,
abort dManee from the drardi. and
by borrqwtnc.4>eddiiMr. beds, ehalrs
fBM .nei|*bors, tnmiBc ewy room
oref’-te the-'visKors and 'ntlilxiitt
the sihokehoiisa and tenant boosM on
tlie’fura. bats caM'for tk» dele,
cntes.
Mr. Stafford- UUed a cow ahd'a
hoc. and Mrs. Stafford cooked diree
oU hanm. htkH tUrtM fancy cakes
and made pies, salads, and other
dishes in proportion. Tbls cooing
was done by Mn. Stafford and her
danghters. For one meal they shelled
a lard can of batter beans.

PAnnsvoiE
mMTi
pRomra

paying

Nils M DMIWIM JURY
SamCE AT flCrOBER COURT

THE MUD TAX

Famfly Reunion Held
At Stambansh, Ky.

Letter Reminds Us Of *nj. act on
The Days of Our Youth.'

Mr. ud Ur.. B. P. St.mb.ivlt of
ElUston, Ky_ have been visiting
^'parents. Hr. and Mrs. W. F.
J^. WhUe here a famOy
reunion was held in their honor.
Dhnar was tpnmd on the lawn, noth
ing wu laeking when we Uiink- of
tbe good tbiage to eat that
ed in abundance.
Thirty-five
were preaent and feaatod as if for
the laet time, and all declared
could not be ezceUed.
Thoae preaent were Hr. and k
W. P. Stambaugh. Mr. and Mre.

(
PAibt Lfck. K,., oa. 1, 1K4.
The PaintoviUe Herald.
The following are those
whose
Palntefffie. Ky.
Duuumen,“«»» have l»en drawn for jwy sw.-

»ips.n b. Tb. H„.u, „ p., „„ rpS„x:2f„r

stetoment. I am very «dad to see
*“
Grand Jmn.
yon getting ont the beat weekly‘ pa-'
per in the State, and reminds me of '( 1. Isom P. Danie] (Uttie Gdp;

■rV
g.

tb. V.UII nn
Prid.,
“’aa editloB
"'•***'^^
Vaughan; 9. D.XLH. Millud
Perguand carry the watf’a
edition
over tAi*"
to
editioB omt«,^^.
the pottofllce in tw* mail «anh.,
Those were good old deys at that, O’Bryan; li. Nat Bayes; 14. Nathan■el
Jones;
16.
Bay
Turner;
lAJMsreU,
even if we did ran the prees by
Conley; 17. Sebastian HtEensle; IS
hand.
Walter S. Pmton (OffuM); 1>. Har
With very beet sugarda,
ry Utteral; 90. J. C. 0«Wi 21. Ira
Sineerely.
Lester; 22. Dallss Subitet; 28. F. J.
(Dr.) H. J. PATRICE.
Conley; M. Fred Hsger.
Petit Juren.
1. Moses A. Wells; 2. R. H. Whten;
5. Unsie Conley; 4. Lige GambUl;
6. Uo^ Short; 8. Life Boss; 7.
Ale* Webb (Jim’s ton);. 8. PoweU
McKsnaie; 9. John -Welch; 10. An
drew Webb (Bnddy); 11. John Har
ris (Dgve’s son); ,12. Rhode* Spen
cer; IS. C. S. Friend; 14. Jno. E.
Rice; 16. HsskeU McKenrie; 1 , Tobu
Dixon; 17. Ches. Pack (Two Mile);
18. Eli Barker; 19. Olma Sparks; 20.
NEXT TUESDAY IS 100 PCT Dan Wheeler; 21 Oliver P. Blanton;
22. W. N. Collins; 23. Willie Bur
MEETING: LADim NIGHT 18
chett;
24. Trig Pendleton; 26. Jno.
CHANGED TO OCT. 28.
H. McKenxie; 26. Tip Preston: 27.
SPECIAL CAR TO
S, M. Copley: 28. B. L. Spradlin;
LOUISVILLE.
______
29, Arthur PhUlis; 80. Hiram Butch-

w. Stoa^an^. Mr. and- Mrs. Wy
va, llr. and Mri. Fred Stambun^
and fiiim%, Mr. and Mrs.
RothweU an Uttie son KeUy. Jj., |Ir. and
Mrs. R. 'C. Spencer of PaintsviUe,
Mr. and Mrs. PoweU Williams and
family of Van Lear. Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Witten snd famfly, Morgan
Stembaugh and Misses Frons and
AUee Greene.
The evening was spent in music
snd picture msking and sU v*o were
there will look back through the
gloom of years that may pass with
ileasant memories of e day so joyfuUy spent, when all, both yound and
old, were as one happy family
ehUdren, some of whom could look
not far distant snd see the old home
stead where thfir happy cbUdhood
dajs were spent} and nothing seemed
more appropriate than to sing those
old favorite ballads such as "In
Girlhood Happy Home Down on
Farm," and ^Just a Dear Old-fash
ioned CoOTtry Home Down
Fqrm.”

RHIARTSraS
IN PER (HI
MAITEIBilE

I

N»t To.«i.y i. b, b.

lb.

»!■

b.»fcri p.r
Mb.nd«b.
“» •, “”V “■
,in, .1 bu Rouo- cKb. p.r.u.ui. SIS; J A"“■ ¥■

Examination For Mail Football Player Dies
Carriers ^U1 Be Held. From Injury in Game.

. <By Harman Wheelar.)
Iroaten High Sehobl gam PdntaviUe High School a hard bctete bnt
James 'A',' Holbrook of Louisa, -one
tha^atea^ won ov^ M
^biga
civU aervi
of the star football players
the
tena^Moteaf l^<to-.l|. . .
Instloh in fdnteviUe on i
Iroaten Ut^ad off «t the beginning: 16 for toe^poririon of one ragulsr Louisa High School, died in Huntington Monday from injuries which
of the game and t»b;t^lle AeeiV^ mall carrier and one snbetltute
ed and carried tbe: bi# 'te the 60 rier. These men will be carriers for he had received in a football game
MAYO TRAIL BEING GRADED
in Louisa laat Saturday.
He was
yard line. At the first'^stw Paints* delivery service in PaintsviUe.
FROM TOWN TO MOUTH
viUe Ratbered for their sitmala while who are interested in the examii
injured in the third quarter of the
throughout the world.
TURNER BRANCH.
tbe Iroaten team was putsled, think
asked to see the Secretary game end did not regain consciousing Hiere was something wrong with of the Local Board of the Civil Ser
from that time until his death
The worlr on the Mayo Trail from
ming a
TaiB«teltte’s slgnsU. The beU
vice Coraraisalon at the PaintsviUe Monday. According to hospital atthe
PaintsviUe
city
limits
to
tbe
work
to
Greene's Stmidio.
aaened vdth a line plunge which Postoffice for information and appli tendantt a blood clot caused
awakened Ironton and let them know cation blanks.
There is a special death. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. mouth of Turner Branch has been
started. Contractor Wheeler who is
they were going to have to fight in ruling for ex-service men and these J. A. Holbrook ,
charge of the construction work
order to win over the locals.
are asked 'to pin to their application
ippiif
i this end of the Trail has put two
MHehell received the ball in the their dischal(S^pa|ipers or a certified,
giant steam shovels to worl
middle of the first qusrter and irith' copy of the \sarae. The salary for
grading
and the work is being pushgood interference carried the
the regular mail carrier is 61,000 for
I to completion.
N. Kennard of the Kennard A
over the line for a touch dowi
the first year and raises for satisfac
The work will
Wheeler Company in the East End
The Second quarter was a hard tory service after that. The part
Pikeville, Ky.. Oct. 7.—Improve who have to travel this route for the
tusael for both teams.
PaintsviUe time carrier will receive half that ments to be made by the C. A O.
has sold his beautiful residence
next few weeks or so bnt a detour Sam Blanton for 611.000 and 1
bolding Ironton for four downs
amount and proportional raises as R. R. within the near future include
the five-yard line.
PaintsviUe
the above. The delivery service will the construction of stations at Wolf- around by Jennies Creek has been Bianton will move his family into it
arranged and the way is not so much October 16.
eeived the ball and panted down the begin on January 1, 1926.
pit and Betsp Layne. The plans pro [longer.
field The locals holding Ironton for
Mr. Kennard purehased the MUt
ride for frame buildings with asbes- I This strip of road when completed
four more > downs, received -the ball
roofing, tbe twojiemg of partj-lwUl gi»e us .an outlet to the Garrett Wheeler property in the same .
and wHh a line fAwagt CapUin Sta
tion of the city for 6BA00 and is havenlarly the same same-design.
| Highway which runs through Ssfl- ing the
pleton carried tlte ball for another
These depots' - improvements
j yeraville and to the Mayo
Trail I-.Tt-T
tu- -’ ”
touch down.'
■ Reverend O. 0. Baas has ar much need^ as ^th will be at points which joins this at the month of'ceUrat^^" ‘Jd Mr iSJLrrf
The third qaitar Palnte^e kkkwhere much needed pasaenger trrific I Turner Br«.ch. The road to Sal-1
Sr ho^
& * od off with both tawms fighting bard, rived in PaintoviUe/to take charge
will
center
on
account
of
large
ipin-|
yersviUe
has
been
graded
aU
the
way
- hut Ironton using tMietr shift forma- of the M. E. Chunfi for the coming
Two years ago Mr. Kennard paid
ing Bctivttise.
while there still remains a short gap
tion snapped the, L_
went year. He pread^ at both the morn68,000 for the property he Sold last
The recent transfer at the Big Elk-;of road in Johnson County on tbe
,nd evenhig services last Snnaround left .end for is touch down.
week for 611,000. This will give yon
not been
« a Urge congregation both horn (3oal Company mines st Betsy Meyo Trail which h«s
-----idea of the rapid increase in
L.,„. t. Colu,.b.. Obta,
„ „ th,
receive thd ball and carried it times. Reverend aas U an excep- promises large developments In the two miles just within the limits of —' ^------ aintsviiie.
to the forty yard line. Spradlin re tionably able man and the memb^ mining fields there, while the Me- Jobnton County.
The
Uwrence
'
ceived. the ball went around left end of his church consider
for a touch down, bnt Wells being fortunate to have him for their
off side the touch down did not| riiurcb. For several years he has
been in the Indiana Conference bnt
count.
Tbe last quarter the Ohioans com he was transferred back to the Ken
pleted an end run for a touch down, tucky Conference this year at his
request. He has moved his fam
making the score 12-12. ironton then
v.;kieked the irae trial fer goal mak ily to PaintoviUe and the town ex
ing bmton one point in the lead. tends him a welcome.
That left one minute and forty
ends to go. Ironton kicked off andj
the Blue and White boy* carried tbe
baU to the fifty ypA Hne. Mhriiril'
received the ball and threw a - for
ward pass. Pughl'detoddng h ' .was
„iMhla8-ea tM etety
Hm- S^,.
reeriv^ the ktf and-tlirDWiag it to
■gast ferwaad iHimee ever witem the loMl graoBd* md aak-l
toisch Aown. - r'fm -WKtnvptlM eomidetod a
larFUid pMB anand right end
by a «0|iB Ct el* pointa
of the Bfase and WUto beys.
Total 16.

laiiiis

NEW STATIONS
ON BIG SANDY.

New Minister Arrives
For M. E. Church.

oband and pet.

TWKNTt-SBVENTH.

J. N. Kennard Sells
Home In East End.

II. in . bb.bi.1 with ft, Fr.»kt.n, '?“”b.«Sb; M. B.
Ky., aub for attendance during the
month of October and every mem
ber of the club is urged to be pres
ent at this meettar as wrii as aU
meetinga in this monlh.The Van Lear members of tbe-elhb
were all present
at the meeting
A^nd, Ky., Oet. 6.—After fin
Tuesday but several of the Paints- ishing their prograRline of deathville members were absent which defying etunto at RaceUnd, near
cut the per cent of attendan to 77 I here yesterday, fliers with Captoin
per cent.
' Scott's air circus discovered that
Ladies night was changed f^m while they were in the air^Eoberti
October 21 to October 28. The
— 28th
.. J,
charge of the finances,'.
is nea> Hallowe’en and a big meeting had skipped with the proceeds,
is planned for Ladies Night.
was estimated that he had taken
Richard Thomas discussed attend 6700 of the gate receipts.
ance in a good Ulk. He brought
The three men with the circus
the fact that the main things in Ro were stranded here until this morn,
tary Is attendance if the members ing when Wilson was captured in
want to get the best there is in the Huntington. W. Va.. and the greater
organization.
part of the money recovered.
He
The district meeting at Louisville
net March was discuased.
It is
planned to have a special ea
and their ladies c
AGED BOYD WOMAN DIES.
trip. A Pullman car wiU be used
from PaintsviUe to Louisville an<
Mra J. C. Rardin of Catlettsburg,
return if plans are perfected that art
died at her heme last Sunday morn>w on foot.
Ladies of the Baptist Church serv ing. She was one of the pioneers of
ed the luncb. The music was good that section of the State and was
of the best known and well lovonder the leader«faip of Richard
with Mrs. Boppert at th ed women in Boyd County. She was
widely acquainted in tbe Big Sandy
piano.
valley.

Air Circi^Stranded
As Cashier Leaves.

U. D. Williams of Knoxville, Tenn ,
is the guest of reUtivei here this
Hr. and Mrs, Jones, of tbe Branchweek. He is en route to his hone land Supply Co., returned last wbek
at Volga to visit his parents,
from a visit with relatives in Hunt
and Mrs. Marion WillUms.
ington. W. Va.

’CKY, Thmsday, October 9.1921.

Kentucky
N9WB Cu0ii^
Mm mfiitmmm mf Ihm i
tntporUnt eventa tron-.p <.•« (brcuffteal ihm ila.-.-

Somenei—Ste«ki and bcoils t<
ot iB..XiO and Sla In .aish
taken bjr burglan wtio blew ilie uh
«( the Somerset Coal and b'eed Ca

■ddyrllle-^ta. Xoth
«a« tImwD by a bona and Injured a»
v«Kly about tbe bead. ^

—^-

-

mNtr

,Wa4EUwerMaiinir
for Wbuome Bail*

BiiEuiiKr.ii

Bendemn—A Jniy tt eiretf conn
retaraed a tvrdlct bt,;x(>lltr asalnt
PHee-Qrem. yoiiM filter, and oeatenced him to one year In tbe state
penltenilary on tbe diaife ot ateallnK

or-otb^ printed antter trlU sot be per
mitted to be displayed do natomobllcr
In OorlOKton. Tlie Oovfncton'
coDnilaaioners passed an ordinance
problblUng the placing of these Tle>»
obstmctSoos on machines.

.

There wfll be a Teachers Aasoda- ’
tion bdd at Buffak -1)11 Ochfor'^ 11- .
It if beiag held (or the teacher* on
fo East aide of tha rivmr and afi of'
them are e^teetod to be preaent
.The meetiag wiU be caUed to ordr
by Supt. Prd Meade at 9:80 a. m.
: The following is the program that
will be followed:
J
1. CaUed to order by Supt Fred
Meade at 9:80.
2. Muiiq, by local dioir. .
,
3. The Purpoee of a Teasers'
Association, Supt Fred Meade.
,
4. The ficbool from the Teachers
Viewpoint, KeUey E. Patridc.
5. My Plan for Teaebtog Primary
Reading, Hannab Ward.
6. The Value of Language Work.
BlUe Spears.
Music.
''7
T. Why I continue in. School
Work, Jno. c; Ward.

a nnmber of Etanrllle mercbanta «a<
arrested in Loaisvllle, when be rullcil
B. Scrosglu* fell fn>D F. W. WII for a trarellng bag that be bad ship-'
ped to him there from Inaction City,
»in's ba; Inft wlille plajlns, break!
both arms and, two,riba ~
Boy Scouts' where local ulAcers bed trailed bim.
present render^ Am aid and restorCi
Louisville—.\lleii A. Swnrtt. presi
dent of tbo First .Vatioiinl Bank. ol
Jeftersonrlllc. celebrated the sevcui.vSt Joseph’s aospitnl here c Afth blrihdny of Mrs. Swartz, by gnIsjnries received' when be was atrucl. I ins .tlO.OOO to the annei bnlldlng fund
bicycle. Th.'of 'be Wall Street Methodist chiinh.
boy sullereil Swartz bus been a raeftd)er ot the
(Aurcli slui'e childliood.
Frankfort—'Wlien keroseoe, fuel <•:!
Henderson—Fifteen out of aeventeeu
pTMlAca in Henderson gtre total regls- or emdb di Is used In a boat. gUplanc.
tratlon, Desnoaats. S.AS8; B^sbllcans farm tractor or other madiUiery. which
1,680; Inde«>eadenta. 76. ibBsring pre la not used on a pobUe highway, It is
cincts an DeoMMratlo ^ will lo

very becoming. And oue can
Teacher. Robt Baldridge.
erty ruled. Upon request of Leo King. tbe eyes of the.little inuld 1
,
9 EnthuaUam and How Keep It
attorney, HeDderwo, Ky.. he
.Up, Prof. D. Sammons.
iny, lad., was In e serious construed tbe act
10
r'------- 1 dlecoaeloir o( ecbool
ture as « zestdt of potsonlDg.
MolVfaHaU.
Pudoetb—On a ebarge «t attempted
wMdf Aoaoimd Uttar she had received
blackmail. Miss Louise Evans. 19. was
of ClvlKsation.
arrested by dtj aothoritlei at Fulton
;Prof. Brandenburg.
(o'Uinlng receipt of a series ot Uiremenluz lettemsent to Mayor-. H Wa>ie
{dace, bus Meedvod ward M «e drows by ;iB uBldentiaed person. Hiss Evans
ing a Ulort ttaa ago of hla brother, denies attempting lo exort money from
______
I AU teaohera teaching on the east
Oeoege' B. Btoire, in Indian river lo tbe mayor altbougU she .vas ->bserved
side of the river are requested to atNew Tork. ICoere wltti two campan- to pick up s packet supposed to conlnln
1 am selling out my entire stock tdnd and take pert. _________ ____
lona wM Bboottng tbe rapids when $500 It) cash after It had been "plant
We
ed” Id Soum Fulton In compliance with of goods at cost and leas than coat | wiU be conridered slackers.
tbUr canoe eapslsed.
have everything in general mer- count on thU being a great meeting,
a blackmail llircal.
ehandise you want and you will find^
FRED MEADE,
tember term « t» Letcher OIrcoll
Princeton—Jeha Bell Gresham. 14. my prices lower than at any other
Court, Judge I. B. OhUdari annoonced son of (ormer County Clerk It. L place. Call and see my goods and let
speda) aeftfon ot court to be called Gresham and Mrs. Gresham, of this me give you prices on same. It is no t
here early In December. Judge Chil place, was probably fatally woimdi-l trouble to show goods and yoo will *
ders annoonced that hq would dear by ih# accidental discharge of a riHe be saving money If you buy here.
while he was buntiac. Tbe bullet took It wfll coat you nothing to come in
effect In bis abdomen and ranged up and see for yourself.
ward toward the heart The hoy was
MRS. FILLMORE WEBB.
Wbltedbnrg—Stephen Ison. 36. mer hutiof with a smatl calibre rifle snd
Depot Road.
chant ot Baeksy. was nu down sad in placing the gunstock on 'be gnlund
killed by a cod train on tbe Roch- the trigger struck ftomething. canklog
bouse branch of the L. d N. iMS was tbe guD to be discharged.
said to be walklog along tbe tceck
I news phoned the office or mailed in. :
when ibe accident occurred. HU head
Frankfort —.kttoroeys In the Deniuii8 decapitated and tbe body other- brun-Dentou
Senate rontesi case lost
wlie mangled. He leavee the widow a flght in Uie Franklin Circuit Court to
FUERAL DIRECTOR.
id two chUdren.
compel the State lo pay tbem
Calls answered day or night. Will
srhen Judge Ben C. Williams sustained
Mount Slerling—Covington wai se-' Atty. Geii. l-'Viiiik E. Daugherty’s de- go anywhere. Phone Z.
lecied ns the place^fo^ holding ihe mnrrer to their peclllon. A resolution
C. H. CASTLE, PaintsTflle, Ky.
Kemufkv Methodlsf Episcopal Confer- lo pay attoniey.s on each side S230. out
-enre In 1025, after i spirited 8ght with ft the Seoaie •-onilngent fund pnssed
Advertisers gets resulw from the
Lexington and Wllmore. The latter
Senate. Attorney General Dnugh-'
•• ■
rew BtrengtR to! erty ruled Hint contest case' fees oooW Herald. It is dreoUtion that counta.
was cboteh be. ____br
|
charged in the contingent fiinrt. You can talk with the people 'of the
Big Sandy Valley through the colOf Its location, being one of thejThr House dcfctitert the rcsoliilion.
umns of The Herald. A trial will con- '
frontier cities and. on the Mason and
Dixon line
Lexington — Totals on lAtxlngton's Vince you.
penii.itiem registration, show itiai the ,
— ---------------------------I-'rankfon — Tobacco sold In Kenhas n,81T Demoernis. 7.008 Re- ; Every tot sold at auction in Soulh(u.ky u-arehoiisM d.irins August total.,
Irans unri «.<» Inrlcpondenls, This I "'flv has more than doubled in Value
e.l
pounds i.f Hie 1023 crop
g:iin uf 1.T’22 for the Rei>uhlkan- I in one mqnth. Many have been reni ,in im-rage of SIO.OO each 100
;ind n los.« of 184 for the nfniot-r;ii' sold for three times what they cost,
p.Minds, I: w.ie ri-ii'-riK] by Clell
from the in".’;! legistruthm, The Inih- A few lots will lx- sold at once for
romiiilsslonor of iigrlculturc,
pi-ndems slionc-d nn Incroiisc 'of
pviHliiiis vofirs' crups, n lotnl Of 1
. Compiin-d with the presidential rpsi =
SIX-, poundo oere sold «l
,po.,
pp^ocrals ............
Of
Revenue from l%e 1923 crop
j Hopublicus
durliiz Augusi o-ns $17,127.M nod for
••
'
Both Derooernit

aOM OUT MYi-:“SH
STOCK AT IMSTiSl^-""-

WRIGLEYS

b • letter rMootly priated in the Loidsrille Coi
ll,_______________________
Mr. George E. Gary, a _
UBBriDe Bunnfactarcr, stated that nch ybr hoadreds of Kentqt^y’s nost sabstantfal
ftuiflies move to states with good roads and good schools. Kentodey “can not bold its
popnlalion,** says Hr. Gary, “when its ra^ are such as to make it a detour state, marked
‘Avoi^on the road maps of the country-----That she (Kentndcy) is losing at present
there are but few who will deny, and fewer still hesitate to attribute her Iobsm to her
■iwirnhie reads.,.. Nobody denies that it can be remedied. Will anyone deny it should
be remedied, and at once, and at almost any cost?"
,__________________________
Herald will cost two doUan t .
at al! times in tits fntnre.
There
will be no cut In prices at any tiihe.
We are sorry that we -<re unable to
allow you to renew f< j reduced
rate but owing to tb
ze of The
Herald and the
materiaU we can
.ly afford to
Br Dr. D. H. Swengd.
send it for the regular rate of two
. ing treatment and they are under dollars,
rather than increase the
! control relieving the community to
allowing a loss In the
! that
tkn*
AwrAr.r
extent nf
of u ^onnitc n-onnro
The editor nf The Herald announc
Wc will
Next month a great many aubed our resignation two months ago.
value
of
this
as
”
scriptions will expire.
Within the
We desired to be relieved September
in,. ,h.i b-ap-bul .bm.
1 but remained till the end of the
bn qf.bkl, nivnn tron. th.
b„,
quarter on the request of the State
records of the'venereal
.......... ..
“ .triplibb. nxplr. thnn. Wn nr*.
Board of Health to give them time
,i..n tnr nyphih.
and do not wait
to find a new man. We wish to re
local rates the cost would
reduced rate. We don't wa
turn home to Pennsylvania and pracamounted to S1S60. The people
you to miss an issue of the paper.
tke medicine and have a permanaent
•*"9 '»««"
conUg-,
borne. We leave Johnaon County I
_..J !ious disease this year and mighty
with regret for wc have been
few cases of typhoid fever.' Think
dially received by the pople and we
Haeerely liked them. We believe we that over in view of the above en
umerated activities.
I much good durit& our stay and the lessons Uught
through the columns of The Herald
,• were the truth and if the people wUI
do as we have suggested health and
life will be preserved.
KENTUCKY CHILDRENS HONE
As we are at the end of the quar
SOCIHTY ASKS PLACES FOR
ter it is proper to give a brief staTHEIR WARDS.
tietieal synopsis of the work for the
period. There were 3976 calls in the
The Kentucky Children’s Home So
home* of the towns of the county
ciety. located at Lyndon, Ky., is
■ad 8421 calls in country homes.
seeking homes for its wards. There
There •were 238 nuisances abated.)
now one hundred and forty
Ihere were 2M inspections made of 1
children in the institution, and
Cood hutdling etsabUshments.
86 FORCED TO ABANDON PRAC cold weather comes on, the county
perMaa were examined for Intestinal
TICE OF CUrrrilG PRICE
judges will want to commit other
worms, and 24 of them were die«u*
OF PAPU DURING
needy children to the Rome To be
m. The supU from 4 T. B. cases
cared for. In order to make room
FALL.
were egcamlBod. one throat was test
for the newcomers, homes roust be
ed Cw diphtheria, 29
secured for the children already in
> tUea for syphilis, and
For the past two years it has been the Home.
SSwiib' ere examined. 148 persons
There are some little babies wantwon iaocuUted agal»«t typhoid fe the custom of The Paintsvilto Herald « to be cuddled in someone’s motbver. The total number of coatagiMt to reduce the suheeriptioa price to rly arms. There are bri^t little
..............reported were 24 and 167 of connti^ ■absetiban (or a
Umitod boys and girls who will moke yonr
tbooo caaee were placed under quar- foe. Owing to the increased price home.happier this Christmas.
- aaAiaa. ISS visite wm made to .
If yon are interested in getting
^ paper and snppHee we will ntt be
Kkoeb and 826 children were «*&■
child, conmrankate witii tbe KenM. Of tkeee 1842 wve defective. qMe to do this again this year. todqr Children’s Rome, Lyndon, Ky.
We at* gUd to r^rt.^86 eome- Many have bea watting airi moltleae a< physical defects Siet we lowing their inbaaiptiena to axpiia
Read the-ad of the Midland Stwe
bow at We have beM 8 baby cHo- thfaking that we wffl do as we iBd in this teas ot 'nte Harald. This
tm auA enadawl 188 bablM. 126
store U ahvwing tbelr asw line of
iaCaato.wan viaftod in thek.lu^
fan and winter goOda and can find
Wa k6{B M eaesa of aypMUb nerfr6 aomplete fae to selaet from there.

County Health .Dept.

,
i
[
[
I
I
[

HOMES WAMD
HERAID NOT TO™*
CUT EMCE OF
SUBSCRIPTIONS

NORTHCOTT-TA'TC-HAGY CO.
JtuRfinjton’s horemost Men's and ^y’s Store
>

TADJ^IU^ TRCMl® and HAND LUaGAfe

NORiri:(mvm'E«A^

i 4th AjrA

Himtiiigtaii; W. Va.

For
PAINTSVILLE
BUILDERS

Repiiljlhans expressed
Deiuocrais referring to the previous
president!
regisirnllon and the IK"
puhllciins 10 1923.

Fmnkfon — Chester , Harkins. 2T.
World Wnr veteran, serving a flfieenyoiir eenlence for robbery, received ii
pardon, signed by Gov, William .T.
Fields, from Mrs. C. C. .Marme. of
Versailles, Ued Cross worker. Physi
cians' siutemsm showed Markins lo be
giiRerliig from n lingering Illness.
Records In Harkins' ease were placed
before Gov. Fields by .Mrs. Harrae mid
by Mrs. Bowen Henry, of Frankfon.
who is an active member of the Ken
tucky Wor Mathers' Asseclnllon. The
gm-ernor granted Mrs. Hnrrae's requesi
that she personally might deliver the
pardon
•Xshljnd—Two autos, a moonshine
•till of lafkgallon capacity nnd
leged moonshiner were Che loot of fed
eral prohibition agents lo a seiies.nl
mids on White Oak Greek, in Greenur
County. The t'..o automobiles and
t 'll were brought lo Ashland with
prisoner. The prisoner -said he wni
Heery Joliusen and that he w:
u moonshiner hat had come t
M whisky. Abo
running the sUU. which
was captured la openthm, eneaped
Along wRb tbe still, twaty galleoa «t
Ians of mioh were deetooyed by t
oflSedn in tbe nIA

Frankfort There nre hctiv.-eii 1H».two and 70.O0U sink-holes In Keiilovky,
Dr. Millard House .Tlll.sou. slate geolo
gist, salil. Kentucky, the edge of Indlaon anil Tetinessoe, he Aid, com
prise the only letrltory In the eountry
having what lie leaned •'karst'' formntious. Tbe only •other karst couiitr.v
in the w.irlil Is along the e.-ist coast of
the Adrliiiir Sen. he said.
"Knrsl*
correspond to sink.holesin having sub
terranean passages." he said, "and dif
fer 111* hat ing no surface dralnugi-.
Sink-holes iit times have surfare
streams, ilnrlng periods nf heavy prertpitatlmi. Knrsts have nnne."
Marlon—Tbe Farmers Bank
Trust Company here has given nollce
throngh all banks and newspapers 1
In .n radius of 100 miles, of the
or all lands which formerly belo
to P. B. Croft, president: W. E DowelL
rice president: John H. Grimes,
cashier, of Hie Farmers and
Bank of Tolu, Ky. The Tolu Bank
was destroyed by Ore on Aagusl 3.
1923, and a few days after tbe fire
tbe above named oAcera made a deed
of trust of their real estate toward
tbe deposllon of tbe bonk, which the
sAIrs have been in tbe bands of
rscelver since s few days after tbe 6r«.

murder of Lather Jaaei, tittrab driver, Jnred. Be was patottof the bulTdlaf.
tad admitted to tbe Baton State Ha# A arifo add two ehndrea live In Lo«l»vIDe.
Ftlel (sr tbe iBMBe, (mm 18, US
taped from the laetltuaM here.
AsbimM—Watt CnoDtie. yong
lettabaa boy. wsa Utten by a da*
wWcii was later tMBd to be mad. dad
Ur remdence Mar JaiAa0D<^ by la now bring treated agalut by*^
mfcdliliiira. AaemUoyetrtMoere'frwas phobia. Tbe bod «( tbe ammal .wis
Gm near tlmSeeM «M Mood gitard •eni to tbe SUta Bond ot Baaltb
ew the body until the arrival of Uo- and tbe cepwt retaraed that It
tofecud. ^
dmtaker Seermr.
FOB RENT—One lotirtoaa -roma
Tfoe ne 26 lota m BemUmMs AddttlM to PautBriBe fot will be-aoU Boatdi^ 'Hoito. .foeatod fat We*
Mrimrflto. Vms Itfits, gas, airi to
for 842.60 eaeb. These lots are
very eenwriruti Good toeattoa fm
eeOwt buOffia* tots mM srOl n
For
•a ar write Lfaik Rice, Pbfatethaa' dotfltto in vaine witUii the t
few moBths. TUs low price
rifle, Ky.
itt)

All Kind.s
Lumber in a wide '
.
range of sizes and kinds, and with
R-iMiw. ‘
Possible Prices. We

S.S. I

^------- :

DROP us A LINE.

i

Minter Homes Corporation.

Look
Like New

- Wherever yon to you are
jndSMl hy mpemnnem,

A 6pot on apptfei sn*gegtn one on tiifi eharaetur.
We have a spotieaa repota-

FARMERS
HUNTMcTONrw,

__

^4>r BcHSkt;" Ctotrtophw mdled.
“flunk »Mt 7«a «ra dc«w It for Ow<id^"
Lour M«rr otaiM U hla tor • w>- Blair of thfe pten.
“f*-*!«*»
ne^t. tad Ct
Rev. Mfltord O'Bryan and Great
eo«U read In her •
Salyer of tUs place attewdod tha
_______ Ite people -BodstioD Of Gecegea Cmdc ^nrc£.
MUtord Hnthea of Rtee Biaafli was
the bodks and aefla of thflr •aiaiUtiB
n» IralB thandMad to.
KiDard O’Bryan.
r
-IonwmcoBoaBdsBeBolar,ow
Tbe Sunday gneato of Mr. sad Iba.*
dsnr. aha asked a Utfla aeftaaed.
“Dtraeflr I rttnm.- ha proBlaed. “1 S,D. Kay were Mr. and Mm.. Here-'
•tort f^ thin Karr.- hs added, a ^
Gladys
U»^awkwardhr. Too'ra been a -ad Ftm* M.y ud »>n Anda

Ad. Orimu, .d w« v„

ayy>/^iyUTTU.MOWH:.WXO.
-^1.':.
i tMoa ediyio betle»o.-ke nid,
n. Ton aaew of bo that i am >
“Uiat roa dipped down from lb* aklM.
sefBB^ .wOtd. X know of MB that,
ngh roo srt atiMh and wocAta
Us children XSrtir. tSi ^
^Mnnre. pe* am rwfalta Btongh wheh
where did rotj cobo from, renJIrr
“A little fann on the other Me w. Iha heareMkaa. the hou has etm<±.
*e menauiai.- Ae enld. “Gerald end Oarald. Let ma taka Kgrtlle hose.JtJrtJle abaU fltooee.- Gerald piw
XMslear ChitstoiAer bronsbi bo
. here. Mwadanr Chrlet^her wants me
-Krrtlle ahan da nethlngof tbeaerV
>•"« > b«*pa thet Ger
-es the proBpi raptj. Toa might ns
ald wUI net let aa 10.“
t» net .1 ell euto.- he sold. If well a* her to ebooeo the right path
a Btranga dtp. OsmM. old
<hw. den*! taka thta tat«r. I aa
y
t»
ahnas at jon. And

.

Sha SBlted. culaaslr gratMed at hla I—r —• -UUa,
„ u^,.
Pte U» Ull., PM rf U» w«k.
MUm Kla. Ml Vm Bfc, wM
“Ooodbr.^Krrtfle.- he mUL~
^JJhs^nBDored her area froa the win*aoodhr.

OhHstepher,-

Mrs. Wliay Hks of Leander who
fl>e aaat tha has been HI for some rime is no bet-'
««> Marie Goble gave
bean stringing Tuesdaw night.'
boas piksent report a fine tima
Mrs. J. V. Blair of West Van Lear
Mr.

BOOK TWO
PaintirUto Wedneada,

Mr. and Mrs.'Jteie MlJm,.

NAriH
. OteSXM* H, W^UIm Mu^ Ou-Tofar .

A National Tribute to Nasfli
7,800 Cars Oversold
Device Secord-breaking Output
Though bfash production is at the highest level
ever attained
p-stiu the. demand from every section of the
country for these new Advanced Six and Spedai
.Six models has swept sales to a point so for be
yond the iKSt previous mark that unfilled ordeis
total 7,800 cars.

ander wprs the Snnday nite n«tji
flmtld had bean taeUng .. _
Thaafe God.X wan In tflnsi Myrtlla,
Park betel and was pa hla way
takoroarfllnk.—'
to phy a eau to Oitaoa flradt. Keaca
She
dong
to
Gersira
amt
loMag
hla
pNgieaa
thm^'tkh
anatoahad
^
to his neats
uuteoslr Into bis toes. SsBethlag else and dl^park at a o'doefe on a Sab
KfbwKAt had esoa Into tha mob.
________ Ohrietopber, Who bad beea tfla fdlow gaeat
hie epee hsasted her tor e aoBeat as •Aiafliiv tflhoaatttoL soBhthtag eaoght him op aa be hM tasted the
he tamed ewer. Theo aha woe ew- ha feared. She loeMTlreB ene to 1
^*™**1‘ A^:
ahriter ef tha trees.
twe y« '
•Soiia of a euteaa seato of oi«i^ other of Ike twe men.
Bans Batnrday night.
| .
ran denthed. tor fli h
*Rce. She was alone with Gerald^
’■t a anbUe threat la
trtead^tomT*"No *
ha was looking al her stoengelr.
Iritadn
eelvee toallsed the ali|^ dm Vndi.
“Tea bare been hoMv. MxrtOer
Oemldj^ed. agd bU X s^I.
“I d«t Mt le quarrel.- Cbtletaphea had oever wfaeny pefimd awhy toem
went on. T>on’t let It came to that, between them since <kq light tn Oer>
COBS tooai a long war alt.
Tip dppui ««pt Vi*«i th, h™i
Gerald, but 700 aeo It la tasritsMs that aid's slctlBg.mom gt Che Betd
,^2!*?""^“^" ^ hniwomd.
^
ppd Un. FpuA DpA p~l
there la nj flank.* •
KrrtUe sbonld Imts with aa (ehight Parle, eighteen moitka C|to
-,;W
ji.1
Christopher took hto mend's arm tppkfrcdA IhM o»l, bply,
She Bored towtsd the
door I ahnll not go witboot her. Ton
lightly. He bad aade sevenl at- PPPPPIP U™ Ua MPPPIIT Pi
■
Ihsdi^ Into OernU'e aatta. She what that aeana."
“I am to leBsmbv, I nppose,' Ger terapfs tn break threogh the slight re^sd anddenlr tarn br a afrtS
•rtler ef s«B.tI.«.
ald said thlcklr, "that yoo wen the stmhit thst existed bstwsSn them, snd
Mr.
Ito. HmMi
M
Gerald's appesrsaea thess days mthsr
She saw Nadine psM throoeh it. di. raiaftg beodng chnMlsnr
■"HSaBe don't" Oirtatopher begged. troubled him. He was Ihtnasr, his eyes
and indecent, with that back
were resilesa, Ua manner a Urtle
ed tfaoeo at Gerald which. e*«i to -Kyrtile mnat come. I enn't alwa'
nervous He bad oot tbe appearance
her ignorance, aMaed uir. sha be In tbe way. tonight I am. T
of being Che spoUed child ef tMlone
heard the rolces at all of ^
that he rertalDly was.
^i^Ur. -Um. half^ -Myrtlle!
She'Stooped for ber doak. Chris
*1 wonder you don't get fed up with
Him Tera Cordial aepnt the «ri,
topher ariaeged It atoand bsr shonl- the London erowd," Obriatopher re end with reUrive. lA WhitehouaT |
dert. Bis fingers ablrsrtf at tbe tonoh marked.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Gipson. Mr '
of U10 Umy lacinsK, ns though hs
"I very nearly am.- Omid con
loathed lb
fessed. "They were ranch more ainos- «d-M«. /.Ice Webb wara'^fi’
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Webb Monday
“Ton are ready. K^er he aabed.
“Ion an Urodr
evening.
Sbs lotted Mce mem at Gerald. He
h«^ng aarieiifly'w h«.““““”^
Mr and
C, T. WorUnd, Mrs.'
i^
seamed so tar away. And Vas it her flagrant little bus
fiucy.
er
was
there
setoethlag
le
hU
Charley
Salyer were vjsiUng Mrs
,
■ UH a ‘‘^d**’ **“ *””*
“***
Ut her jteople in the country snii
George's. Hanover uqnare, If you J. R. Worland Sunday.
.
.
„
.
-O^d." die whlapnmd. "take cere face which abe hnd aean-ln the faeea
of these Othersi Ss Ut a Cigarette oe- bold her fingers, ifa all tbe fault of
Belle Hewlett is m, the atok li.r
Tteday.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
SsalA- “*■
*•
tentoUoneiy.
tbese callow- yonths-Clirlstop’her—
VirgU Preston, son of Mr. and
For Sheriff.
■Yeo had better go, Kyrtlie." be great heavens!"
Their Upe met hot there was sobotion work,
Mra. Clayton Praaton waa token to
The Herald is authorised to oa- tnlng absent from (be wann toy of eeld. "Cbristoplier bts the whip band . They bad passed tbs Achilles statne
> business.
the PaintaviUe Hospital
Friday
and were making toward Stanhope
that am kiss. Side hr aide with h>*t of 08. We can’t have a row here.''
>one« John Davis of UUe Gap as a
where
he
was
operated
on
for
apMrs.
E.
F.
Harris
was
visitimr
gate. .The erowd here seemed mure
bapplneto came tbe feSlJ of^Ss^d' \ '•G»‘x»>y. Gerald." ahe faltered,
candidate for the Republican nomina
pcndicitia.
spirltlesa tban ever, tn ebsira a little Mrs. Dims Sparks Monday.
ant music all arsud
d hher. Bank per- Isn't my fault."
Mrs.,Elijah Preston wu token
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
Mrs. Con Dsnel.- was the dinder the PainteviUe Hosplt^ a few days
"Of course .not, ’ Gerald answered. way back and apart from tbe oUiera,
Mra. Irvin Clay and Mias Deasie
fames seemed to haai
subject to the Republican primary in
Worland Friday.
"We are all a lltae eversinmg. I two woinea dressed in plain black, guest of Ms. J
Caudill were the all night guests of August 1925.
ago where she was operated
were seated. One was elderly, the
TTie stork riaited at tbe home of appendidtia.
Mrs. Luther Daniel Tuesday night.
garmeotqjay upon her sofa. Tet wben think. Ooodby. little oner
He kissed her almost csrriessly and other young. Both were weary, both Mr and Mrs. Troy Salyer tost week
ilerald leaned toward her and hto
Brenford WiUiams of Kenwood and,
tfra, Lonnie HasUng of CKelyan,
ef w>’lahlog
'
noddetrt'to Chrlstophef. The two left sat there with the air of
nnd left an elalht pound girl.
The Herald goes into every state of
W. Va., who has been visiting her Miss Ethel Salyer were united in
avoid eb^rvatlon. To Oh:
the room. .. The raaalc bad ceased.
fteseeasa
J. R. Wo^nd had the ml
marriage Sept. 26. Rev. /no. H. the Union and many copies are sent
misfortune mother, Mrs, J. H. Arrowood has
art tbese
a
They walked through the empty
.« other
tbtoga.
of having his thumb badly
Pickleslmer officiating. The gn>om is
y cut.
turned home.
^e door of the alttli>c-room was ■treete In silence. Wben they arrived
Richard Castle was in1 P
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wil- tion list that is paid in advance. Soto
Paintaville
Rev. Fred Daniel and family
•uddenly opened and cloaed. Chris within a tew yards of Myrtlle'e lodg- aid's strange deraeiinnr. Gerald's long
topher stood there, • a Htlle breath- Inge.* Christopher slackened hto pace. fingers had gripped bis arin painfully. tost week.
Red Jackett, W. Va., who have been liams. The bride is the daughter of week we add a large number of naw
For tlie Brat time In iiiuntba, there was
Mrs, Edgar Hewlett was visiting visiting relatives at this place, has Mr, and Mrs. Harry Salyer.
We names to our subscription list In
letfc as though be bad run up the Myrtlle was crying quietly.
“Myrtlle." he begged, “please llaien a real feeling In hto face.
her mother Mrs. Tom Young Friday. returned home.
auirs, pale, and with a took In his
wish them many years of success and addition to our foreign circutotton
•Tfa Pauline I" be eiclulmed. "Watt
eyes from which both Gerald and to me.■■
The news came as quite a shock
rover the Big Sandy vaUey and
Miss Dessie Caudill was the all joy.
for.meA Cbrl*.''
"I. am Itotenlng,’
UyrUIe quailed—Gerald with fnller I
the friends and relatives of Cam night guest of Mias Nellie Arrowood
Several from here attended the
the paper goes into practically etf
ig- His nnuH dropped. Hoi <lrenrlly.
(Continuea next week.)
VanKooae of his unexpected death Friday nightsociation at Georges Creek.
ery home in Johnson County.
wai nearer fenr than ever before in [ "Thto.niomlng ot eight o'clock I shall
in Washington. He was formerly of
Born-to Mr. and Mrs. Unza Reed
Elijah Preston has been on the
bis life. ChrlBiopher apoke with mar-1
t° Chke you to Uie atatlon.
this place.
girl-Aaline.
sick list but is slowly improWng.
veloiiB calmness,
please leaWltehlnd tbe clothes you nro
RESIDENCE FOB SALE
Mrs. Cranston Salyer was visiting
Mri and Mrs. J. G. Trimble left
'•Gerald,•• he said, “were you think- wearing, "^d I will return them to
Miss Nellie Arrowood has been
Mrs. Troy Salyers Thursday.
Friday
for Dayton. Tcnn., to visit
Owing to the inconvenience to my
Ing of breaking your tmstr
! Maduiue Unore. You will go to I.onsuffering with tonsilitis for the past
practice in the winter months I have
Harvey WiUiaraa
Paintsville week but is better.
Mrs, Trimble's son. Wayne Colvin.
‘Tea!” Gerald noswered boaraely,! flon. nnd I_acly Mary will take core
"Drop tbls Don Quixote bustae^ < you. Lady Mary to Gerald's alsier. I
made a business trip to Van Lear
decided
to sell my residence over tha
Rev. Ross Daniel and family of
C^riatopher. I’m alck of it."
I you underatand?"
Friday evening.
river or exchange it to property in
Stambaugh. Ky.. arc visiting his
Oiriatopher came a step nearer. • "Ye*,'' ahe faltered.
the city. If interested look it over
Jsrvy Sparks was visiting in Van, brother at this place, Newton Dan"Myrtlle is coming back to ber
''Pleate don't tbink of me as an ex
DR. J. P, WELLS.
lodgings with me." be announced, cutloncr," Christopher went on. with
“She Is going to Bngland tomorrow “o*« of unusual feeling In bis ton
morning. Your sister has promised to “Love Is a very wonderful thlug.
take her."
Mjntlle. but it Is also a very dangerons
Myrtlle' paradise. If you care for Gerald, and
you, believe
•Tt la arranged." Christopher de- day, you will belong
beloi
to one another
flared. “I went to your rooms to- “d J'on will be happy, but the love
nlgbt. Hrytlle, to tell you. I received which brinn happ^eas la not of a moAnnetta'a lying mesatge l was told aent'a growth. If la not a matter of
that yon were In bed and asleep. I, feeling only. T^ay you love Gerald
left a note. Tben. for the first time with your wlyfle eoul. Gerald baa
rinre I luive heon here. I went r.i tbe' aUnply an eJtoetlon for yon. You are a
0 him. a child whosemoftness
. ttinesa aftracts him. The btng(lom of love la a wonderful place, bat
B thea POfirt
of you and Gerald can enter it by
' lower gatea U you are faithful,
member this. A year or two of life will
bring womanhood to you. and you
will underatand Just what was lacking
tonigbt. Just what. In a comer of yonr
The Postmaster represents Hie Govheart, Myrtlle. I believe tliat you emment in our Cominunll.v nml ’ Iw
gneasetl waa lacking. That sometblhg Fslfhfnllj works I.ong Hours st Mod
woold have poisoned even your won- est Pay that Uncle Sam's malls
to may
lertul bappineea. You mnst wait, dqpr. Proceed to their Desi
nth no
elay. If
Nothing la (he world will keet> yon and
! Tied Dp
C for a Few Dajn. we'd,
Gerald apart If yoor love tor one finother becomn the love ttat
Myrtlle crept away witboot
jW. an hour Chririteer waited, ^
seen, at tbe datkenal comer of toe
flreet. He watted oatir be saw toe
light go ont in MyrtHe'n room.
-be went bach to the botal, ebangd Ba
qlotoea and restad for a eoa^ bf
boon. When be returned to her

Nothing that we might say could add the weight
of a straw to this irrefutable evidence that men
and women everywhere.do see cleariy in these
new cim unparalleted excellence and value.

.VAfl LEAR, KY;

j

Happily, with increased output unreasonable
delay is eliminated for those who act with
promptitude in placing orders..

And deUveries will b« made on the rotation
basis which is fair to all.

In the meantime—OctoberSth to 12A is national
Nash Oversold Week in honor of the extraor
dinary success of these new models and we are
stagimg a special exhibition.

i:

SMITH BROS.,
West Van Lear, Ky.

o«u,n. a..,,

RIVER, KY.

r:

OUR HALL OF FAME

J'p.,

f

BIG SANDY VALLEYS OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company

imt

JNO. B. WELLS, Proprietor

HaU’fiCatM
Matfidae;
at-S'ssL"?-'

I

bag and they made tbflr way w toe
^400.
‘MyrHIe," be aald, as they stood
gether, watching toe trata eem
^ Am Qalfiq to
Myrrile Home,- renad toe bay. this moiriiiit 1 think
tost:yoo te hating ma. Ton think me
vary cruel. Try and not Ja^ me for
dob and 4ayed Ite. i heard yoor
•T think toat
1 well," abe
k of your goad
alghafi.
y<» tlQ net
apem Kyrtae a
pM money tnlo ber
pnrae t:
^ «Wall.” he arid, -"itet are yon gte MaiTW
ray of d
«i flo hboot Itr
She spake s tew.
«Z tm going to tate MyrtOe boM’ kindly words to MyrtOe, wto i
<toftoto|ter iBiisted.
bet pautely bat witboot any trace of
J, “I refnae to let bar go," Oerfld 4e- feq^ to ber tan. B^ttOe mit dews
OB oae ot tbe Dwikn aM loted tteadlly aeroaa st tbe fleepifig whlte-tronted
Ohrlstoidier iookafi for -a
- away at Myrtlle. 8|a dong to Gerald hotel Oiriataiter and Lady Maty
waned tsr s naerat apart.
Oka a ftHbieuad cMM.
-I deot knew ter i am dolag toto
thing for yoo." Mmy Mid. ~B yoa

'

teBUPJtetoto* <mto> X fitoUke tbe

WHQLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERlAL, FARM EQUIPMENT. SPORTING GOODS AND ’ HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

{FREIGHT RATES.

CoftriMrt SoUbya
E J. CHENET to O

mmMm grocery co, he.

WHOLESALE GRCk:EFte
Tflepheme 174.

Hie Largest Distributors in the VaU^

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

|

bctaMiiM;

h Bute* Sstak7Mrs. W. H. Whoelm waa jha Sat
ing nl^ guest of her fauter. M.

^'
Editor and Onwer.
<2.H PBK IBAB Di ADYiUMS.
___ J Kt the PortoflSce at PaiataviDe, Ey^
as mail matter of the aeeond daaa.

simply make you moM-aratehfuL
s jnm you am no longer criticM y«m win have
finbhad and ^^ifoeU wffi forgot you.

Eula Lee Preston.

- Eugene Hager.

Miss Beer Estep was viaBtag Mia.
CMey Harito Sunday.
Dewey Slone who ia attandteg gollive at PafartsviDe spent Saturday
I frienda and triaand 6u

Dr. JfflMB’ft Work.
bMMESCIAl. enfwmriiment in the East and
eirises Friday morning.
Miss Ethel Preston, sixth grade
teadwr. was abent from sritori Mon
day on
Exams, for the first month were
-given last wedt.
John Butler, Both Meade and Boy
Baldridge, ex-Sedors, ettendcd ehapd exeidaes Monday morning.
Lionel Snblett, Dan Pugh and Re
becca TumeTpwere absent from school
a part of last week.
Wonder what’s the matter with
the poets? What about it LioneL
Eula and Edna Earl?
SPREAD THE FLOWERS.
Everyone at aD familiar with the
work ud plans of thd Parent Teacher
Asaodatlon is load in praise of what
has been dons, parttenlsrly during
the last vaentfam period.
Through On generosity of
the
preeent Senior ptaae, the dishes Were
given the use of the assoda^n.
Then the association got bnsy and
obligated itadf to six new tables,
two screens to separata the Utdien
from the dining room, six doian din
ing chairs, and a splendidly equipped
gas range. .. By scrying the Rotary
Club in its tom through the summer
the larger part ol the debt has
paid, and the qsMdation is looUtg
forward to-other betterments as soon
as this obUgaGo^ is out of the way.
Last Satiny closed the first
month of sdiooL To the majori^, it
hes meant honest, tosteined effort,
resisting in definite p(ogress:to a few

TBIIUDAT, OCT. 1, ttU.

Acres of Diawends.

fk to r«i 0,^ inti our more eoduded spoU, there
•■. are etiB ^1^ and preaetred points
primitive
'charm and
^ ‘of Omae. known to' eomparatlv^ few. even
among our own Kentncktow. Hava been brought to
public attention In a
t riches. He sold his little furm »nd his horse
•
volume of leas than 100 p^ by Dr. Wlltard Bouse
V and set forth on his jotimey. For many long
JUlson, State Geologist and chairman of the State
sled looking everywhere for the diePark Commission. The work is valuably not alone
At last his goods were need up and be wu
for the^aoeurate data, deseriplionB, Ustoy and ob
r tired 9? hi* journey apd he returned to his
servations. all eompUed from -the writer’s field notes,
I plsee.
“
' '
but because of the artutie jilwtogrsphs from the auNow on the place he sold, there was a UtUe
thoy’s private collection, giving s conception of natn which ran near the bouse. One day the man
nral Kentucky beautie* not » readily gained from
• bought the place went to the stream for a drink
the text.
I coo) water. As he bent his head to drink he eaw.
As ehairman of the State Park Co
f iililn^hltn rocks in the water and in
has hew Dr. Jflison’s pleasant duty to obtain and
earth on the banks of the little etream. Re
date eobesming sites for possible selection
I number of these and took them
as Stete Parks. Ten of these sites, which' Undoubtedly
t and placed them in a window because they
will be among these recommended^ the General As
I pretty. One dey a pasting traveler told him
sembly of 1826, are deecribod in the booklet—Mam
t they, were .diamonds. Diamonds!—he bad acres
moth Cave, the Carter Caves, Cumberiand Falls,
, was wonderfully wealthy. While the
Cumberland Gap..Natunl Bridge, "Breaks of Sandy,"
I who sold htm the farm and went in seared of
"In Beterm the BWers," the Ohio Biver Lowlands
I a pai^ and had to
his bread in ttaa
tn Ballard Comity and BeelfooC I^ke. Boaides tUs.
Dr. JiUton contends, thou should be included one or
. Thie Uttie story we read some time afo, where,
two amas of spedal hittbrie signifleaiiee, tueb as the
p do 'not remember or do we moeh care, but it .pnt
Fert' Hsrrod tract at Harrodsburg sod 1
ItWht in onr minds that has been ttkUBg •
.IjQlup. 9f ./Wtr^*ent
.Kentucky.
Bow like the men who Mid his ferm and went
--iimneiiialfeVuoh In.two,^, Dr. JiUson points
d spasmodle, and m retelt
out. » noce»arjt,if.the.two gr^test natural wonders*
B m littk money snd buy us a car. and then we set
' way eatisfying to eitber themof the Stete are to be preserved to the public. Oner theiT teachers. The eomk to see tome of the country. Now the average
^ ii wiU go first to Niagara Falls, that is if he did
honmt.
i go there on j his honsymoon, end w lA.-wiy 1m'
So that
ne tourist fromlfew York SUte. Jhey
when the report .cards go odt again
y talk fw a few minutes and. both wiU go on tWnkthere may be no occasion on the port
of any one for regrets.
I the other e fool, Th^ Swtockian on hi* «er
the
hM the FaUs ^e never ^ted the wonder that
1^ hia on SUt^Kammoth Cave—whila the Ninr
! upon a tfano there due e nian rrtio lud
heerf nuudertel tele, et . eeuufp
there .ere eeree
dhuu»rf. ie.t ™Wn.

* ‘

n his way to UimmoA Save, has never been

^theFalls.
I
k; This ie but by way of llluitratlon, yet how many
are there who go every summer over mile afur
e of made with not a single beautiful bit of soOd^leaving behind ue the state that is filled to over: with beautiful country and pUces of great
I inUrest. How many of us have been to
,______, Lexington, two towns as full of hUtoritraditionel lntere*t and importance as one
lifind most anywhere? How many of us have visI the "Breaks of Big Sandy?" If you have not
1 missed one of the most beautiful bits of
^ that was ever created.
Kentucky is filled with beauty and points of his1 interest. Why do we leave our acrn of dia
ls "and go in search of them only to return to
»me one has been here in our absence and
1 wealth of beauty and inspiration. We
1 fight at the drop of a hat in the defense of
» “Kentucky." Why do we fail to *e« our
I SUte firat and then seek other fields? Why^
• it is that no other place would seem beautifnl
k afUr seeing all the beauty of Kentucky.

Live and Learn.
r we as a people can learn from experience,
. without having to be hit on the head with a
panic and hard times, the recent slight de» in^this country should have Uught lU les1 industry slowed up, jobs became seareer—.
-h scarcer that no m was really hart but
I to make a sensible man think and realise
r any agiutisa which intar■t.at the working man.
■ farm prosperity returns more men have jobs
r OB the farms but In ^ tiaes of Industry.
a who works In a sawnUI or a mine should
^that his job dopends on prosperity in other
I biBfaMai whiefa nse the.product he ptodoces.
I brakeman or engliiew on a freicht train
e that Us job depends on nka other tUi pun ttcether as a aatiMtaaeeM awitts
9 ^
oBtoahW wo eouH hard tSS

—Poverty Decreases.

Jerry Cordaf of Flat Gap epei«
the week end byre with Mias Tera
Cordial.
McKinley, Abna and Oakley Sparks
and Zeila Ross snd Samantha Levirittng
Mr. and Mrs. Olma Sparks Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. W. H; ’Tryon' and
Hr. and Mrs. Cbariey Sparks have
returned after a we^'s viait with
relatives In W. Va.
Hr; and Mrs. George Worland were
out 'kodaking Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb were vis
iting relatives at Flat Gap
this

The Parent Teacher
It‘IhmBihsF night and rupert a fi
se. Onr rialtlhg noroe. Was Fh
MISB Bean is doing a wonderful lot
of good Vr her leetdra to moUwrs
eare of chOdren.
Mr. 4>d Mrs. John
ehnreh at Buffalo Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Stem
for IndlaniF where they WiU make
their future home.. We i
lose such good dtiMns
ad neighbora.
Hr. and Mra. Loto

Mr. ana Mrs. J. R. Worland were
in PainteviUe Saturday.
Mr. and Hn. Eflmore Webb were
the Sunday gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Phfllipa.
Hr. and Mrs. Emmett Poole were
In Van Lear'Sunday .
Mrs. John HcCourt was in Paints,
vflle Satorda^' . .
Willie Gzeeae of Chandlerville was
at this place last wnk.
Willie Lemaster and John Harris
of Winifred were visiters at this
plaea last weakMrs. Con Daniel was visiting Mrs.
J., R..Worlted Satiirdsy.
Mart Salyer of Sip, was here last
week
Rteterd CasUe was in PaintivUIe
Snturdy on bush
Arby Daniel and Freddie Crislip
ere at this place last week.
Charley Castle was visiting here
Sunday.
Miss Tera CordUl was vriltTo^
Mrs. Monroe Castle Friday evening.
Ml^ Beulab Hamnlond and Miss
Beatrice Young had their tonsils re
moved at the PalntsvUle Hospital
Saturday.
Jesse Fairchild who has been on
vacation has returned to bis work.
Misses Mildred Dotty and SopMs
and Wooteie Collins were the Sun
day gnests of Miss Mary Conley.
Those vUlting Mrs. Robert Jasper
Sunday were Misses Bess and Berthat Bradley, Mrs. Grumbles
Hiss Lyda Moran.
Hr. and Mrs. Jesse Fairchild were
Vic—"Yodr new overcoat is rather visiting bis father in PaintsvUle last
Friday.
loud, isn’t It?"
Mrs. RoberU who was hit by the
Jimihle: ‘"Yes, but it!s alright
train is. fmp'roVfng nicely.
whetr I put on my muffler.”
lyn Ham
Hisses, Beulah and Evelyr
Freshie: /‘Look at'tkb pictiu* of
mond
were the dinner guests of Mias
lel 'Why, I look like an ape."’
Simon—"You should have tiiought Elizabeth Kemper Sunday.
Carrie Worland and faniily
of that before you had your>pici
calling on Mrs. Charley Salyer Sun
taken.”
^
StweaH; “I thought Td just bring day night.
Those visiting Hr. and Mrs. Ora
little of something to eat up here
1 deck, sir, and save you a little Growes Sunday were Miss Zeila Pairtrouble."
Paul H.—"Thanks, Steward,
e a little more trouble snd throw it Miss Ina Justice, and Mr. Ashley.,
Watkins.
overboard.
Mrs. Ed ca was visiting Mrs, Jesse
Mrs. Rebecca Turner—"Don't you
think this is a duck of a hat, dear?" Fairchild Sunday.
James Pack is moving back to Van I
Polk'T.—“Yes. but I’d prefer «
Lear.
We welcome him back in
duck with a smaUer bm.”
midsU
We want to know—
How high is up?
patetevinc w^^'visuT^^^
Who kiUed the bead Sea?
Where does the light'go when it Alex James Sunday.
Brownie Daniel spent Sunday ev-,
goes out?
going with Ethel Martin
|
Miss Lucille Justice was viBitmg

COMING
WATCH FOR “THE VtJLTURE”

- STARTING

PAINTSVILLE

THAT GOOD SHOW
Cl^, Moral, Refined; Americas Classiest Dra
matic Stock Company
Under Their Big Summer Waterproof Tent
Theater
.

16 - PEOPLE - 16
All New Plays, New Vahdeville, Sweef singing,
Clever Dancing and Good Music.
OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

“S’MANTHY”
A THREE ACT COMEDY DRAMA •
Vaudeville Each
' .

UiVenillg.

FREE

MONDAY NIGHT
1 lady admitted FREE
with each Paid Adult
Ticket

Special Scenery and Electrical Effects.
Doors OpcH at 7:30
CuFtajn Rises at 8:15
VAN WILL HOTEL LOT

SHOP AT OUR STORE
Tte public has learned that our itor* can s<vplT ttelr imedi':
in dry goods, ladies and gent's^ doUdag nad ftmisliiBge. fiote covering ,etc.

Tte aaine Kne of b^ef read-te-wen» la. tte .

The Day Wm Come.

at present U the Uw-makteg'maaU of 48
State LegiaUtaret and
NationaLCongreas.
man Bring today fcOM to a eartnintr that he U
INt breaking ■
I
fwked he goats about his daily
taakt. ;
New law. an anheted at tte nqaast af every
reformer-who e-eto Hong with tte mttlon timt te

ton; .

NOnCB, BLiCnON OFFICESB.
aeetion oOeim who have served
in tte past in Johnson Coimty
tetdiy notified that a nmteer «d

Oor three urge rooma are fall-ate'-ranaiiig
latete ate.M M on (Werent 1^
•taro of tte ^ Sandy vteley

ten tetomd te tim CtariFi ett
Finn Mag « end ttene in at

Mtei {a tea utetetaA

d out SBch a piaetkal ptah
IS
on aeeonnt ol Its aanlljr and aimUtar five years of Btaopaan iafcrigua and

.tte-J

It M tlM.^'^4ntet-_

m eateeman from

aB

r efi tea vteMy ard pMasad with tte goodt ate

FRANK OTAmMLCl, dak.

'■

pair te'Bad &ooai:8Ww« m gtyfarjc^ *
ed'Bad Oteoa'teailMB«y.

'

Many of at teve not aa
!t temad tea__________
It you MSI Man It
I want to mate all tea
^ oOeara te tfii fcaday steool at
tee dwrdi at
> u. :
,Attte8teda.i

TOO wffl fite b« teo-to
4.^ pale.;.

Kate la tend

- '
.^. temOy-at gt^^.
H w®-^. ^ tp.

^ this atoaa I
Ve have to yoar t

______ Anyone who haaS
n tea Baptite pbahkm. ^
L - HOW Hiv mwvMiiuus or nations suffer
knaoeeaa of wJneatioo- depends upon their
K. ^ ..
—“» 'and oeeapa «» aeriveato those wbo'ce..
people have «mly a bright futna
■ if thsy^tand to ths square dsU pUky.
ttansd agrisUhnal end Indus-

1

ONE BIG WEEK

THEALKA, KY.

c BAPnKir otobch kotbs.
■.attm at »ttt
4 at tea iifiMt mate

fLak wotk akitf tiaiCiifiiM kaifc.

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Julia May
Sunday.
Misa Lorstte Hagm was visiting
Miss Roma McClellan Sunday. Miss Neillie Wills was visiting
Bemdette.Mcaellan Sunday even-

Monday,Oct. 13
‘Bud’ Hawkuis
Players

.JOKES.

iVERNMEKT stetUties were unnecessary to
Show that poverty is sapidly decreasing in
the Unitde States. For i doxen years it has
iwent and the governmwit now proves it on
paper showing there are 78,000 .persons in the almshoi^s of the country this year compared .with 8*,000 in 1910.
In a nation of 112.000,000 people It is remarka
ble that only 78,000 are in the poorhouse. It is more
remarkable when it ia known that the poorhouses
of this country arc only open to those mentally or
physically unfit to be self-supporting. The inmates
gf the almshouses are not where they are because
they are too shiftless to work. They can’t work.
What a contrast this notion provides with the
othereyef.,the world. Throughout Europe the poor5 overflow'houses,'.
'‘'■••ses;, where they have them,
receivini
ing ani millions more peole
ment pensions. England has a Urge almshouse population. Everywhere in Europe and Asia poverey is
said to be increasing. Of course Africa. South Africa,
Central America and the Orient have their historyThere was a larg. Crowd attending
old condition of povarty under which the lowe^
church at this place Sunday nigi
cUssee, numbering into the milUions of people, are
Mr. and Mr*. Charley McKenzie
periodically in need of government sustenance.
ere the Saturday night guests
There are several expUnations for the (Recline frisnds and relatives at Sitka.
Misses EUsabeth, Rule and Rice
of poverty and publie-depeadenee in tl^ country.
CasUe were the all day guests
Firet among thiem is that the Arareiean people are relatives in G
miposed to patemaliam. Able-bodied men and woifien
Mr. and Hr*. Proctor Ret
who do not^rk do, not eat in the UntUd Stet^ ub- fanaly were the all day guests of
Seeondly, there is inculcated into Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I
Mias Myrtle - HamUton . was the
the Amerieaiv people the desire to work and the am
Sunday night guest of Misaes Ema
bition to be independent. Another U that the idler
line and Adatlne Robinson.
U ebhon^ by eodety.
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Lutha Sturg«a a fine baby boy.
There win be prayer meeting al
Boyd Brandi nmraday night.
: San FraneUeo Chronkla Mya that the

Budi .MUd th. H( nub 8>VV.

Uquor aiegMly.

•Do lappa* Make good wivueT" neka fi h
ttar. I«tt. ^^flappars mate good?

The remainder of servieea win te
Last Baaday We etei«ad
yeong pe<9le mate at 6:M p. a. a
la at 7H» p. HL “
itel I I
«fa on "ChriteMa Dnkm." hot £d
Simday tfight 1 will praate w
nhjfiri.
FAMOi

Paintsville,

.

P.

.

I^fudlqr

-

B HERALD. PAIWiSyn.r^JiiaiTUCK^;Tfhnrs^ OetdbCT 9. 1984.
He. mi Mn. fred ItoEayHf^ Batb Stiwewr' vest _to Tom
Ooek to dnrdt Soadiv.
i

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

Yo« ifbo hst?^ havtoc trenUo
about TOST Imdafc «od^ Mad it to
Greene*a Studio.
Hiss Maymo Walkar apent Siiiiday
with her parenta, Mr. and Mn. T ‘

M18S EDNA K BAOEB
PlioMt '107 and US.

WalkOT at Nippa.

Mi. and IM 6. H. Rico and little
daughter wffi tetorn this wa^ froB
WaahWton. U. C.. where they
been the yoe*ts <d Mr. and Mrs. Heber H. Rice for the past two weeks.

It TbmJrnjm^ ^ Batv^ ^

.-I:'
Dr. je*V WiBdte was in Lexfaics
ton last week attendiiiK a aeiMf
of the ddroinaetota of Kentndy.

Ex-Goeemor ~Bdwin
m bDl
Monday eieninc bat mioead his train
ai^ was unable to keep the', appoint. caned by tbe death of a sister.

toB to m eje BpaeWiat.Bahirday.. Hoat&i^D
HI” .

-n—

time to attend Sa>dtf debool
MINGO, KY.
fiotarday aad Sooday wma wgiflar dmreb. So mnat ^ik they are
dnrdi ttne at tbfa\^aee and a larga .▼ery Bnetmtefai, to.«fiy the toast.
The Epvorth Laapn ia. haeinc
■oaw intenatiac ^ogrm tbto yoar,

Ur. and Mrs. CeeQ Clark a Frank,
Miss Nan Ue l^wars, represent,
ins the cowBiatAal depeitment «d 'ort were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the, Cumberland Telephone Compeny Orion Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cooper for a few days last we^
yoM to Winebcater this_ week as a
deieyate to the semi*annual conferMr. and Mrs. H. LaViers returned
I
^
_Gr«ne-s studio. fflce of the eompany.
, their home here Friday
after
spending « week in Chidnnati visit
ing Mends.
ite to send the children of
With each order we are giving one
Sam Blevins to the Maeonie Home at
Ivouisvilie. The father and mother calendar free, with your picture in
TUa calendar is lor 1926.
are both dead.
' George Oppenhelmer of lronton,j
__
Greene’i Studio.
I Ohio, TO U>e^TO.l »I W>; P.”?!*.. I Mr.. H. V. Tygiat i. ta lTO«to»
HlMrs. F. M. Hondie who has been
this week where she goes to meet
Mr. Tygrett Mr. and Mrs. Tygrett. sick for the past few mpnths, was
—'ll--^1 gp^d a few weeks here ■’
taken last week to the hoqiital and
Wc"
• ' Saturday
■' .....
Miss EUtoateth
cAc
'ells left
^ta of Mrs, Tygrett’s mother, ah opei^on was suecesafal, and her
Mrs. Henry Wheeler before return many Mends hope for a speedy reeovery.
.
ing to their heme in Texas.

“rS-"-2==“!=:-3f3=

^

...

_jl_

-,i

Kayo and Bttto dan^.

-11-4.
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ISS;

We have entered a state-wide
Mre. L. Vue^ie and Mrs. Jno. W.
ibers of test whb the Louisville Times with
the Ladies Aid Society of tbe M. E. twin babies. If there
Church on Second street Wednesday have missed, yon stiU have a chaKe
enter as this lasts lor thirty days.
afternoon. A-large number •were
Greene’i Studio.
e for a few days last present and after the btuinesa boor

TOtS

- HI« hem spedaMst

bjSpicUl sttobtion is eslled U
spedd prices being made this week
by the Midland Store" Co. of tbU
city, Every reader should study
these prices carefuny, A cordial in
vitation is ettended everyone to visit
tbe store sad SM the fall and winter
display of clothing, furnishings and
dry goodi.

tS jewi.?sSch

Jb.andMrt.W.H.
'. H. Vaughan spent,
__
.B’
«• wMk end in Pmtonsburg the' ; Mr% Dogt/AdaiM left Bunday for
,
wi^ 'she goes to spsnd
s of Mrs. Ed Fetd.
—,
the winter with'her daughter, Miss
All wo^ sent to the Sparks Stud- Rhth, who ,ia attending Georgetown
i0> wee brought to me *"
iO.
to 'w
be kTitairori
fiidehed. Collein"
CoUege; ’*
T«B may call for same at ray studio,!
T .
Otoene’s Studio.
I M. and'Mri: Childs Cm and chiids-g—
«
|^.,hare iaturM to their home^at
HIM Bxer !
"burg
thfe interest of the Epworth League!J. Evans,

rfthe M. E. Church. South.

—IK '

' hlr. and Mri, L S.-WtiU of Betty
lAyhe, were the week eld guests oi
lb. and Mra. Jno. L. Welto. They
vWted their daughters who are -tHtdnding Jno. C, C. Mayo College.

Mrs. Mack Pruton was hostesa .to
the X. L. Club at her home on M^
street 'Thurtday afternoon. The af
ternoon was enjoyed by all present
and pt a late hour a delightful lun
cheon was served to the fallowing.
Mrs. J. G. N«wn»n. Mrs. Harry LaViera, Mrs. Eugene Ward, Mrs. L.
B. Lauhon, Mrs. H. D. Tb
Mrs. Z. WeUs. Mrs. S. H. Jett. Mrs.
H. V. .Tygret, 'Mra. Claude Buckingham. Miases Elisabeth
Sylvia Treston and Edna E. Hager.

!

LcuiavUle.

Ouplex—exclttsiuely Studebaker
—a neiu kinc^. of carl
A
and opea «a;^on^bitied—the
•dvwAtages of both
open car price!.
There ia no other body like it on
any other car at any price—because

New «g Six

Ibeae yonnc peo^ are
saaatf oC Mr. aadjita, 7. B. Pne- See wiree, and are makiac plana f«k
acKiesdoe work tUa year. The
Hr. and Mrs. John Pnaton wen Diatrirt Confaranee t Is to be. held
Hwppiiic in. P^ntarilla Satarday:
in Nevendwi.
Wateh ior Urn
alao Mrs. Jote Preston was eMtii«
of the profmas. Tlwy
bar mother Mta. P. C. Yanooae Son- a»«>ractfclnk MW for a
be ^ven at that thne.
Mn. Bert VanHoose and Uttle son
Lee Ottis wme viaitinc Mr. and Mrs. deoerre mentioa but these notes an
too lentthy already ao we .eMwt dew
Lon Daniel Sunday eranincr •
Mr. and Mn. Jep Daniel we
visidoK James VanHooae Sunday.
Hebert Bayes was rishiog hie
crandparents, Hr. and Mre. Ar^h
Hayes and his dster Miss Viryinis
Htyee.
Misses Bessie end Virgie Daniel
ere the Sunday afternoon guests
of Miss Edith Ward.
The following were out
hunting Saturday night
Dennis, Hobart, Rudolph, Randal
and Malcolm Daniel. John and Guff
Prestoii.
Mrs. Geo. W. Daniel was visiting
her children, Lon Daniel and Mrs.
Julia Preston. Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Preston and
famUy were ear riding Sunday.
Gai^ Fade who is the prindpa]
of Mingo sehod was visiting home
folks at WilUamsport the wMk enA
Mrs. Sallie T. Davis teacher
John 0. a Mayo College, was t
week end gneSt of Misses Edna
Daniel and Fanny Hnghsf.
HoUis Ward has ptnehased the
property of Flem Griffith
place and has moved to it
Hisses Rule and BUcabeth CasUe
attended church at this place-Sun
day.
Misa Beulah Daniel and Thomas
Daniel were out riding Sunday v
ing.

t ghwl
rrttaaprtMis aeUgbartf

raakar.
The new D^lex b avaHaUe tor
cndi of toe three e—
BIO SIX.
And tfaeae three r

OmwiM

ainmr'tRMh

\
. ..

toil ym toe new,n

S iriiri haea tons far drretoipoj!

Specials for Friday and
Saturday

Ripe Tomatoes, Head Lettuce, Mango
Pepp
Peppers, Carrots, Malga Grapes, Celery,
Swfeet Potatoes, Cabbage.
'
MEATS
Pork Loin Roast, Country Style Pork
Sausage, Loin Minuet Steak, Pork Chopi
Dressed Chicken.
Home made Pies and Cakes.
Here are some of our prices: Sugar 9c
lb; Flour $1.10 for 241b sack; Butter 49c
lb; Eggs 41c doz; Lard $1.55 for an 81b
bucket
To the first 100 customers entering our
store Friday morning, and making a pur
chase we will give Absolutely Free one
Sack of White Plume Flour.

Mrs. John I^^nd Mre. Fred
Rice of Oil Springs were in PaintsCHRISTIAN CHURCH.
viUe last week and eaUed at The HerNext' Sun^y IBoming there will
office and subscribed for The
Herald for a j||Ar.k.Both said they in recognition dt the Diamond AnnIcould net keep bouae without the venary of the Eentueky Female Orhome paper.
offering for the school will be
Frank J. Conley of the- PainUviUe taken at that time. Please keep it
Furniture-Company'yvhs in Cineinnati in mind and eome prepared.
The communion service will be
last .week where he went to attend
a meeting of the dealers In Edison held in eohneetlon with the! Sunday
talking machlnas. The eompany is school service. Rev. C. R. Oaklpy
putting a new machine on the
attend the International i
Icet and a new radio machine.
of'.the Disciples of Christ.
There
Lost, Strayad or Stplau—One will be no preaching service nett
, ^ -------black setter bird, deg, answering i Sunday.
s of Ted. 1I wiU
wi pay a reMAYO MEMORIAL CHURCH.
or for infonnation leading tb
recovery.-' Carman Robertli,- Falnts- Su^ay ^"for two Sundays prev
viHe. Ky.
ious. The' sun was shining and the
drooping spirit seemed to have
vived to the normal condition. There
S. U. WelU of Boom Camp, depi
are signs of improvement along dif
sheriff in Dist No. A was in Pain
vilJe last week on business and re ferent lines in the church work this
newed bis subscription to The Her conference year. The pastor is much
ald. He hen the tax books for his plessed with th« faithfulness of the
district and U now busy collecting choir. We arc haring good music
at both services. Some uplifting and
taxes.
soul, stirring special selections
A new ten pound boy arrived
a
at been rendered. The atUndunc
the homi of Mr. and Mrs Warren the morning services averaged t
H. OuHetC of Mill Branch. Warren enty-five for the month of Septem
Is employed st The Herald office. ber. For the night service fortyTHs new n ditlon to the family five. This is too low and the pastor
■•a':cs "'armen Gulletl a grand- is appealing to each member to in
notwithstanding the fact he vite another to come to both the s
vices next Sunday.
is leas than forty years of ag^
Next Sunday is rally day in i
FOR RENT—The handsome new Sunday school, and we are asking for
attendance of one hundred and
home of Judge and Mrs. A. J. Kirk
will be rented to the right parties sixty or more. This i" an easy goal
for one year. This home is modern if the enrolled membership wiU only
should be 200 present
in every way, completely furnished;
1 wonder
txvb bath rootrls and every conven each Sunday morning.
ience. Inquire at The Herald office what the Lord thinks of peopk who
their
work
six days in tl
or write Judge A. J. Kirk. Jenkins,
week at or before 7 o'clock and c
Ky.
Sunday morning can not get up in
’ Wlnford Meek, agent of the Life
and Casualty ;insnrance Co., of NashvKlej' Teni.. is here to open this territoiy for life and accident-Insurance.
Mr. Meek comes to our town wdl
recommended and so is his company.
Anyone thinking of insurance will do

SreCtALSK

BI<

POWELL BROTHERS
.
Two doors below the'Postoffiee in the Webb Building.

tan, nyad.
. price is fdJO per taa
Reerad la PmitB«ae.
--------- tmk, fikaker
kend pkked.d* btoek coeL Give ita
triel-uger. Yon ntad not tant fer
ramr wlntv'a dnppijr if yne let n
fmnish It foe ytat CaR phene 8S7.
B. R. 1C. ICE 00.

faoiai
l0W4ri

Banks Supply Co.
having pnrehased the Hiller Supply Company and lU tubiidiary companies, has Incorporated with capital stock
of
$1,400,000.00, of whfch the following U offered the public i
$100.00 pet shere:'
_ ,
.. .
$100,000.00 IS 7 Pet. PREFERRED STOCK TAX
AS TO STATE. COUNTY AND CITY TAX.
AND $200,000.00 18 COMMON STOCK

WITH

The announcement of this merger was first made September
28. 1924. Upto October 6, 1924. there has been sold $130,000.00
worth'of stock all of which has b
3 commission
direct f»om the company’s office and o
whatever has been paid.
The Banks Supply Company and .Miller Supply Company have
been in business nearly thirty ye'ars and their earning record
,s unexcelled, this company selling close to $5,000,000 yearly.
Terms may be arranged for the purchase of either preferred
or common stock. Apply

BANKS SUPPLY CO.
Wboleoale Sapldiee and I
HUNTINGTOM. W. VA.

Railroad Advertising

Tilt ?rpublicaa platft
“The people clemasd an J arc ei.l.tie i tb have prampt a^
efficient
------,----cient trinspt^lkm
at _}'Z^
.0^|S^«‘of’ttw
good service and a
.----devoted to public servtct
property devoti
TtlC D
5at it had lor its purpose the radurtkm of

ow of ttwa^

••We arc ia accord with cUi aoaMmwl purpaae-l

^

FULL

VOTING POWER.

Acquaintance of the public by the railroads with the
fundamental idea that adequate iranyporiaiion service is a
•
'
• : iionomic
wtllare of alt industry
prime necessity
for
the
«-t
eaponsible
and for the general welfare of the country, is reapont
for the “railroad planks" in die 1924 platforms of the t
great parties.

EMBROIDERY DBMONSTRA-nON
ICra. WnUe May ROKetor wSl give
a free tiemonstration to those toterestod in fancy work.at our store nett
Saturday. She wilb have on dispUy
many beantifid thiiip for the home
and fm- the boUdajr aeaaon- gifta.
Don’t fail to Tisft ear store Siatsrd"^
oad get free InabneUia on how'to
many tUnga that win
plense you and yonr.trlendB.
MIDLAND STORES CO.

IMRQffr
GEIGHt-PAINTSVILLE
^fGTOR COMPANY

THE CASH GROCERY

-B-

TO THE Ftntue
We w« be in pe^ttem to teniak

SrEAZnSARDSK

S'l

BMBHMDBBT 'DBIbNSTBATiON
Mrs. WaBe'Mey Whe^ wffl yire
a ttm demonattadon to those inter'eeted in fancy woi^ at onr store nett
Saturday. She wOl hare on tfaptaLy.
many beaddful i&Bga for the home
and for the holiday season sifts.
Don’t faU to vMt onr store Saturday
and yet free inatraetioqs on how to
meke tbe asany thii«e that wtU
! you and your Mends.
MIDLAND STORES CO.

The Cash Grocery

at Greene’s Studio, . Phene No. 1«3.
Can day or night ■
(oetSAtpd.

mT*to* 8^

Dm

^

by inritior yotr to all the
nett Sunday.
Bar. C. N. Coffman'
will preeeh in the erenioc and b<«
die first quarteriy nMednt-

thte skS^^on«ring ediyiar.

the*poMi^ at Kkvtiiigeoo,
lad., u of more than ordinary interest:
•■One ol tbe
that baa eome to ear

fej £

%
W. J. HARAlfAN. PTOtoft
■ni ChTOP»li>^ dUo-RulW'

CIRCOIT COURT.

tfae. W. WbMitr.
COUNTY COURT.
^ jnStKooJ.7 in eti* OOUL

Ster/ff-OraiM Paafei.
Jtiler^Joba Sparka.
Sapt ofSehoeS^nd Meade. No. 87 dae.
No. 39 doe.
Ta*. Com Mammt Salwer.
Maeter Com^W. J. Ward
MASONIC LODGE.
Coaatf Road Sagiaeet—W.
_________No.
F.AA.M.
~ 39t
\ R. Riebnoad.
Meets evety first and third
Monday nights of each nunrth.
. pailRTRRI,y COURT,
MasfeiwNerr/e 5tain&ODgA.
. CojmoM:
Firtt Taetdtj after cfte tfn( Sr. Warden—Otto Oppeabeimet.
' Veetfej in^b xaoatk.
Jr. Warden—Ray Turner.
Sr. DeaconFISCAL COURT.
St tUi event, defended tda \avf^ He isie the fongnond. hU eurflwsnl
marked with the titte, '^e.''

Trees—Panl C. Hager.
Tyler—Rndolpb Oppe '

Diat..No. S^W. W. Wmiarna.

Pi4/NrSV/£.LE CHAPTER
No. Ui. R. A. M.
Herts IWrd Satndsy alfM ii
each mMtk.
High Priest—W. R. Preatom.
Secretary—Jno. E. Botcfier.

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening.
Noble Crssd—Dewc7 Ward.
EASTERN STAR.
5ecrefar]«—Pan/ C. Hager.,
Encampment of I. O. O. F. Meets every second asif fenrtb
Mondays In each month.
neets every Sattirday night.
W. M. Daniel, Chief Patriarch. Matron—Jessie Preston.
A. M. Ward. Scribe.
Secretary-^tella AtiinsoiL

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL

ROAD BONDS Flii
NORTH CABOUIA

ose the reads aost are 9>e ones wbe
are paylas for tbeoL
We levy
property tax at lU for tbe lUte hlgbwaya
*'Tbe mv iMS been so planned as
to connect afi ^ coonty asau and
principal towSg and tbe type of
bunt 1
t^lA^
<

CIUMOi of North OttoUna are veil
mtlifled with the
fipanc).|is the c
naMs of tbe rea£^
gate blsbwar t
I
. ,
‘7 travel over aa SUte
D flnalj belli
ire gettlu an^ IbeUeve '
on; people
i; lo roaa of onr

Agents for the ismoas “OLD HICKORY” lySGOJVS.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Leading Ciothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Pain In Back &' Sides

I sififered much pain in
and sides. My
nbs hurt,t, my
inylknees would
tremble'
.. tmble ■ witho:
without apparent
cause and I would have to
sit down.
"1 was very nervous. ...
I would have a tired, dull
headache
“I had read so much about
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for Bte. The very
first bottle seemed to help
After ulc
Aiicr
the aevonu
second ....
. . i1
was better than I had been
in months. I certainly can
praise Cardui.
"I hi
have taken three botNow I hardly
hai
waiL
the suil shines, to
garden.
feelii fine.”
.............I...am feeling
Similar results to those described above have j?een re
ported by thousandsyif other
women, Cardui’s
of siiuccess1 should encourage
(...........
you to "give
^give it a tl___
thoroui>gh
for the relief of' any
common female ailments.
For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

An

I

-‘at

a grdat deal

they are getUng.
If there • la any
dtsiaHsfacUou, It's not becaoae of tbe
roads that they have onder tbU sys
tem. but because they want

PAINTSVHXE, KY.

"TOR A LONG TIME,’
A- nys Mrs. Dora Payne,
ct Huntington. Tenn.,
“I felfcv iislless, tired and
wom-c^ I did not feel like
doing 1^ work, visiting or

o lake cars et the asc
: that Is, nstntalB (be syst«n
twHeb coau aroaad SB.M0.eOD per
ystk}. overhead of the Mate commta■mat IMCWWO, Mimi on stoKtos fond
tit the
and the bonda.
-'1 M fUS to say rtisi this locema

AdvanUgs To Farmora.
of tbe ,76.000.000 Bo^lMM.
"As 10 the fanners, I beUeve that
from Mils HatUe Berry. eecreUrr of
id Boadi Aes» ouaily 78 per cent of tbe farm prot
of ihe state ure osrkdted dthe
UlM B«n7 telli g( (b« failure of tbe whole or lo pert over state hicbwaya
patcbworfc pay-aa-yoD-sa plan of Ugta-. Many of tbe conniles.are now connecttbe couBlj roads with tbe state
way buUdlBg, . deicrlbea tbe advas-; log tb
iwuys In order to accompllsb Ibis.
tacet of tbe statewide road aygeta lo nlgbwj
,l.„ ..... ,.l_l..----------- -----------North OarollDa famerf. cites the Bnugb a farm seeiloi^ne
anclal and road-balldlag operetiona,
tf Imnlcdiately r great
and wlnda up by urglBg Mr, Newmaii
general
lea in/ihe
la.'i
to support tbe bond usue plao for ...oveuirm lu Homes,
Kentucky. promUlng him he will not ,7ppeuruuce irf the farms 4nd lu denar
Tho dtate
al f».-rulug conditions
resret It.
lligiiway
tSystem
has
done
more
to
Replylac to Mr. NOwnn's Inquiry,
educate the farmer to the edvenisges
Mias Berry said In part;
of good roads Umn aU tbe tpssebss
Old Plan Wasteful. .
and inestluga lbs; have boss lumsd
“I am secretary of the North Caro- loose ou them tlACe (Ju ^IvU War.
Una Good Ronds AssocluUoo and the
"My advice to yi '
gn behind
one n-lio led the Bxln for (be esUb- such a system
Uehmeot of u state highway system. you have u V
For many years I had collected sta- Ironclad provision n
make sure of a rolls
Ud dffleiem
commlaaluii niid
to il
I don't
EconomL- Survey) oo road work In the believe you ever «U1 r^MC It-"
State ns curried ua by various politi
cal sub-dlvlsioDS—the couaty. town
ship. road district, etc.
"Ttirougn (liese years I was im
Farmers In California
pressed wllii (lie enormous nmouni ot
Not Injured By Bemds
money that was tieing speiii, the nhso
tlllty of trying to arcompUsh a great
economic task through the political
maueuverlng ut buodreds of hoards ot
county commiaalonere. road eommlsslooers, trustees, oU ioBnltuoi.
"It seemed
going to hiive a road system which tbe
BUtonsobilUi was uecomiog more and
more Insistent ou. the' state wonld
have to act as a unit. With this ides
as a ba^ronnd we cast about for
some mesas to bring this sbonL
No Property Tsx Levy.
"Bo we conelnded to issue bonds.for

A Blralgbi from tbe shoulder de
nial uf the charse made by CSaude
Thomas of Paris, Ky., lu a speech
before the Kentucky FedersUon of
Women's Clubs convention at Crab
Orchard ihnl “tbe experience of
Callforaln shown (bat the bond Is
sue bns succeeded In driving tbe
fanners to desperation through tax
es aud In crippling production," Is
made by W. F. Mixon, secretary of
the L'BlIfurula Hlghwiy CoiitmlSSloii, to the Kentucky Uood Roads
Association.
"The hulldlQg of roads lu CalifornlH by bond Issue has been up
Co tbls lime successfaL" Mr. MIxou
declares; "and the slateuiem (re
garding farmers driven to despera
Cion) Is not founded on fscl.
‘T lliink thut the preslni cundlUon
of (be hlghwuy system of Callfow
work uiny well be done by bond Is
is tbe result of a bond Issue aggregaUng $Ta.OO(t,OOa logetbei' with
Clallfonila's proi>ortlou of federal
aid."

WHEN THEY CALL.
Seme folks never have say ose for
newapeper office except when they
gA inho tronble and come erotaa in
hoM of havinc .thssr naines with-

■The Only Way
Ask any ^ccessful man today the best, the surest and quickest
way to succe^ and he will invariably tell you to *‘saye.” ' He oughyto know, since he has bwn through the mill, and if
his experience is woith while, and it must be since it helped him,
why don’t you take advantage of his advice and start a Savings
Account with this strong bank today?
^
•* -

I

The Very Latest
Ready-to-Wear

t
•d

A comprehensive exhibit of the very lat
est of the season’s modes in Gowns, Suits and
Coats, as well as the smaller articles of apparel.
In most models a refinement of the early
sea^n styles is apparent, making if well
worth your time to come and see them.

The Art of Dress
A careful study of the art of Dressing
correctly centers about the smaller dress ac- "l
cessories.
- ' I WM
Our display of thesr important little
things is most interesting, especially to the
woman who would bedressed in the latest
mode.
■'■r.fPC—
'7" ,'flWBBIWlS
You ha.ve not completed your shopping until you have visited
this store. We don’t claim to have the only first-class Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, but we do claim to sell these
things cheaper fKan other places. Only the best goods are han
dled by us arid we guarantee our goods and the prices.
Don't
buy until you see our line and get our'prices. '

I

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Town Lots
$42.50 Each
We are offering for sale twenty-five of our
choice building lots in Southside Addition. AU
are on the edge of ihe corporate limits of
PauitsviUe and, all overiooking Main street, but
no city taxes. The price is $42.50, an unheard of
bargain in Paintsyiile real estate. Let as show
you.

.Jir

;

•

Tber^'are 26 loU in Sentliffide Ad
dition M Paintsrille that wiU be soU
for UM» toA. These kts are ex
cellent Inildinc lota and win more
vflne within tbe next
TUe low price .wfll
•Bce. good roads to
n een drive • or Ae 7

Soikthside
Realty Coi.
PaintoiiHe, Ky.

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
The bank where you feel at home.

-r.

.KENTtfCKY, Thursday. Octobe^9, 1924.

- HOMIS
Completely furmhed^

Real Estate,
Buflcfing Material

FOB CmZBNS OP BIG SANDY VALLEY

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Bi^ Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich.coal and ofl fields of the vaUey. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best n^ket
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the

.S;

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
ABBLAND, KT.

420 Aifcluid Natl Baak BUf-

ALBERTF. KLEIN

FMl QUICK SAbB
A good store bona 20x40 feat wltii 4 room 'flat; lot 40xlS0
feet. Good garage and bam. Price 83,000,
easy taans;
also atodc of goods aSont $3,000. Will invoice goods. Terma
the best bargains in the city.
Realty Company. TUtd National Bank buUding. AshUnd, Ky.
Several good homea for sale cheap.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.

nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the.history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People hefe-are buflding'lar^ ^and tetter homra. Old

ThiH National Bank Building

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT -

homes ”ebtin?m":?«ey!i:

Josselson Brothers

----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND,:KY.
, Henbar AaMticaa laotitota of Archiiccta

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Daalata In GBANDa GBBIGBTS aad PLATEBS
EdiM& PhoDomplu RBd Beeorde, >^ctor VfetroUs and
Becorda. BwUo ud SappUM. Uteet Sbe«t Hnaie, McKinley
Edition Fifteen Cent Moaie. New loeetion. Scott Betel Bldg.
804 W. Wtnebeatei Avenoe.

ing OI nomos mUSL UO omppcu lliw,

..oiiiauu M...

SUPply

-

Quality Furnitare, Floor Coverings,
Kitehen Equipment.
:— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

Two Sonare* from P. O.—9 roo»A^etiem brick. Fronting Central Park—8 room modem brick, eas;
-10 room brick. •Eaty terma. Grayaon Road—7 room'brick, price 88W- Eaay tenni.
■............................
"
'
Cottage—6 rooms,
k-G-4
60x14211-2
feet,
rovementa. 12 good
&-rii-Gn.
l-t, MUri-T-,
Ion. BM42 1-2 l«t. Cl,

We are distributors for tbs Irims-Msavlllc
AsbestM rafiBg.

ASHLAND. KT.

Here you arel A line little farm%f Bp acree; a good home
and all kinds of.................................. i ideal place '
neighborhood. Close to churcls and school, about 30 minutes’
drive to the city. Price 83,600.
We also have another good little farm of 62 acres. Fine or
chard, 6-room house, good bam, 3 1-2 miles from Cstlettsburg on hard road. See this place. We have houses and
lota. Call on us and we will be glad to show you around.

bearing frtit trees.
We have aome choice lota in the Grayaon Road Sub-diviaion. Will aeU on
you a. lot and help you build a home. We have good burinesa property for sale.

W« have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, esU•ng, bevel and drop aiding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
iiscriptiou.

BRUCE & HAGER

Patton Timber Co.

REAL ESTATE

401-02-03 AsMaad National Bank Building.

ASHLAND A CATLETTSBURG

Homes and Investments
If you want an invests^t or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we have.
have some nice homes any place m Ash
land. See us before you buy.

AliHLAKD. KY.
....

STALLARD MILLS REALtv
CO.
ASHLAND. KY.
When in Ashland call on us. We have
all priced houses with liberal terms
and small payments down. Properey
anywhere in Ashland. Plenty of good
lots anywhere in the city
^

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone .'.28

lelaphoiie S7i

Home Purchase Is Now
Considered an Investment ^

Substantial Homo Gives Air
of Permi....... and Comfort

The purchase of n home has never ,
been coQSldered a financial inveotment I
by those' having thorough knowledge of
the subject, It has, however, been ru |
Investment Id comfort nad happlneaa i
anti nn InvesUneot In so far as one's j
comuiunlty stsDdlDg la affected.
Under the present high rentsl' con- '
ditlons, the purebsse and ownership
of n home esn be snd Is s sound
flnsnclsl Investment, where the property purchssed Is st s reasonsble or
fair valngtlon.
A home' which requires
expenditure of opproxlm:
which amount rnkes care of the de
ferred psyiuent ..nd Interest, would
cost Id rental alone at least that
Rtuount. Ai this QAre we do not take
Into con-slderatlon Interest on the
mortgage or taxes, but even with these
Included ii ver.v c-onildenible profit Is
Shown over the same expenditure In
renting.

m

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company
1 BsUte Bought.-Sold,
L^sod and Rented

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
PUniBg
Uth.

MiU

and

Retail Lumber TaH

^

Shinglea.^^Saah, Doors and Interior
•By WILLIAM K UtAOFORO

Waxing Floors

IfYou mnt to Buy
Fariin Read This:
. Bh..— H™

Incorporated

------ WholMale and Retail Dealers in ------

A good metbcKl of tfWtJng oah
floera. and one which pemdti of a very
i high glaas waxed Bnlab. la >> foDowa:
j After thoronghly cleaalr*taking care that no dost I
Ibe ftoor a coat of
bWu aad whmi thoron
Booth with mineral wov.. ••
MCtBd coat After this la i

Srt5Jet\f*bund/ng!*for”hi reL.ri ot
tbla paper. Oa ecoeual of ble wide
es Editor. Author
ir, he le. wlihool
SCaantaatarer,
the ugham
to Wllireii
A BaSfarS. Ke. IttT Prairie avenoe.
Cbleaga. IlL. aad onir laoloae two-ceat
stamp for rapiy. .
Snbrtantfal cttlsena llVb la ■Btmaa ,
tlBl boner and It woaube bard to W
a more aabstantlal and perinaneat appeairiag Y«sideace Uia> the brick tma
ptctaiad here.
AUbon^ the BotiC tor the born*
mtj be taken ttma tbs American <MoMal. the dcMgnr ha dtanged tbaw
ietalla wl** make ttt tarn coav»
MMSk Is sewed *U» ibsprmetiee which
la dartfoplBg as Awseiraa style «C
resldwce arcbltaetnra..
Sa^
that lt{S fliwiaw ddinaer-ii ptawd
the badi of UM boaM taWaad of at M
aide as M sNal la Opianlal ptsdles
daw aw mnet Inm tba attiwIM»Mr«p.t»0 bobs an* sBowa tllb fcs^ to bwaltBated UTof* esdf^'tbo

^UILDING MATERIALS
ice:

4oT%8hland National Bank Building.
East Carter Ave.

PUnt:

814

ASHLAND. KV.

Call 1800 or write—

Lumber.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

AUCTION ^SALES A SPEChALTY.

everlasting

It is eM of the permaae.nt roofing.

Maggard Realty Company
14th and Wfaukeater

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE

ASHLAND, KT.

We have Hated a miinber of excellent farms in Fleming
Qdunty. These are all good boys either for homes or as in
vestments.
Now is the time to bvy Ashland and Boyd Covnty real es
tate. It is a good investment an done that yon are bonnd
to realiae on. We h*ve listed a wide variety of exoellent
places both dty and country property.
Come in and see
ns or writo us about then. Wo are always wOling and anx
ions to ahow you property.
We have what you want n.
matter how large or how smaU. Let ua convince you.

va.icj.

material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those who
are now or will soon bein the ma-krt to read .the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections.. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate, A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchan^ng your mon ey for the things you need and they

waxed aad polished.
I The graateat .
that r ------

Pittsburgh Brick & Tils Company
ASHLAND, KY.
------ HaBnfaetnrers of -----High-Grade Red Tapestry, Bough Tex, Fsee and Common Brick
Tbe only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentncky. Located
in tbe heart of extensive high test shale deposits. Transport
tation rates are favorable which enables ns to produce and enpply a brick of exceptional valne at prices taaeonable. Yonr
InqnMee are soUdted and we ebaU be glad to forward samples
on request or have our representatives call on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Mapa, Sarveya, Beporta, Lot Sob-Diviaiona Design I

Electric Blue Printuifir
Largest Commercial Btua Printing Establishment ill Eastern
Kentaeky. .
618-619 AsUand National Bank Bldg.
none 1826
ABHLUni, KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.
• I

I and Cantral Aveira^

Ihimor LtiinBer

WMk. wtft tbo wdl placed wUidodl
on the lower «o« brought out by tiw
a^blKm>eia. ''as2^ / »&'

Saebad Flear Mua

CLASSIFIED.
Recently * woman depositor anterad a bank to mate a deposiL Sbe
bad some bills and checks to de
posit, so , she proenred a deposit slip
whieb ntiuired tba Itating -ot biOa.
^ada'-aad ctedta. She Bated ber

bills and.chedts in tbeir respective
places, but was SMMwbat in doubt
as to 1^ to list wt^ specie. After
a few ‘momaits’ tboiiglit sbe wrote
aftear tbe worf Epede *Temale” aad
turned in be^ depomt.

The luerlor BaM or nlB ««fe la
(bateM muat ba tfven deae eooMwallBa. In iba «d couMdeekM*
mittt CM ba <md Oirtnigb tba «aa
cf bifb«nde am week. wueb. i
as^ irsfed. wn wC warp, da
bg tbe enainel and Intertor de....
tioea wblA are tbe leaat expeulve.
Ona'a
of tenter la today
dnsd to btrdLjoak. gem and mi
any, Sirch Is sn ideal toinber for fetmior llnisb. It takea both stain and
enamel well and la hard aad tongb;
the aame can be aald of oak. Own. It
property bandied, li also good tnater,
bnt IIS great fanii liet in It being aott
and linbl* to wwp and twist D UM

~6ar Sarvtea Batiafla”

ASHLAR. KT.

.

Have no sand pr grravel in them' Best
imitation of stone obtainable.

J
i.i-

T lac!- ae
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NOVEMBER 1st WE DIE
The Life Of Our Store Is Rapidly Coming To A Close
It. Death Will Cl<«en.eDoor.Of The Greatest Bargain Opportunity Paintsville And Vicinity HasEverHad
THE PRICE OF EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE
===

thing

BEEN SLASAED TO thp n.n.s^

MUST GO TO THE BARE WALLS -

----

OUR PRICES!
^

TABLE UNEN Hi1 SHORT LENG'THS.
We have a big lot, 1 ;he very thing to make
Napkins or small table cloths. You can’t afford to miss this and w■e will almost give it away. Come and see.
27 In. Gingham.

"

REMNANTS.
We have several hundred yards of Wool

LADIES’ HATS
New lot worth up to S5.
The End of the End—
$1.39

CHILDREN’S

EVERY-

T

fsryd°r4^y^s:^if^or^ii? tri

nnci?
w*VtiOCHi\Si3

of the End— •
______ ^Yd.
T0WEI5

yards of Gingham in
Kaburmie, Bates and
KicvK I....... /~% __ _ other high-class
Ging
ham. All 32 in.jwlde.
The End of the lid—
16c Yd.

All go at the End of the End—

a

45c Suit

We have git a big asMitnent of
Towels from 19 to S9e Each.
We
will sell eight 19c towels for II.OO.
Six 29c Towels for $1.00. Five S9c
Towels for $1.00, at the End of the
Eod.

ai^Sle^r^forttht;^
Sizes 2 to 10 years.
69c Each

BELTS

snd girls.

We have everyttilag on the nap in
the way OI
of Belts.
ttein. AU eolon.
In
Patent Uather and Bd. AD la wide
widths. The End of the End—

Same thing in size 12 to 10—

79c Each

19c to 49c

i

DISHES
We have several dishes left,
the End o fthe End—Cheap.

„
........- *2.00
Extra Large Wool,
per pair ....... $Sd)0

■A

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR
Men’a Ribbed or Haery Fleeced in
.Il.izhs, TheEndTtheE^

\ :

Suit

HANDKERCHIEF^^

for Men and Ladies. At the End'of
the End-

FREE!

4c Each
OUTING FLANNFiL

To the 6rst 100 persons entering pur store on FRIDAY. OCTOBER
10. and apending
give a paeaage eoMaming
” One
— Dollar or.
or.. more,
.Bw.c, we
ww will
Will give
1 cake or Palm OUve Soap and one other lOe article in thb package.
There will ,1m, be Tan $1 BHU. So yon cmiaot afford to mia. thU op.
portunllj.

Good heavy grade in all the wanted
colors. The End of the End—

17c Yard
CHILDRENS COATS

Worth from .6.86 to .9.6. At tho
End of the End—

STORE COLESED ALL DAY THURSDAY

93.48 to $5.95

RULES OF IRE SUE

WORK SHIRTS
in the best quaUty Blue Chainbray.
Khaki Cloth
and ....
Biack Sateen.
All
.........
-.\i.
firat-dass stuff—no junk.

All goo^ sold for cash. No Checks, No Ro
unds, No Exchange—All goods ®ld as they

At the

End of the End—

79cEach

MEN’S PINE OVEaiCOATS

MEN« OVEISaLIS

The famous Bear Brand.
End of the End-

FREE!

srrorai.TO;

GOATS

“s.s,d!ir&.

9-AlJL day^^Mday

pi

■WOMEN’S
underwear

— SWA. Heavy wetgnt; some pi
some short sleeve and ankle teaginsome sleeveless ankle leqgtiw'; Mme
long Sleeves ankle lengtha. XU go
at the End of the End—

4.r

$1 Suit

FORD FF

THE l^IXiTORE

.'.j.r.v....'

’

i-S.'

j fi'ff -

.1-6

-if
'-ffW-

-■a*- '
t

* • r= : ..

KlEWtOl^^

--i-

-if

$2.98 Each
Men’s and Boy’s Sheep
Lined Coats.

GIVEN AWAY ON
LAST DAY or SALE

• v .^;-

'

$1.06 Each

FORD TOURDfth^l^
W»dr

flXTU^ FOR'SAIJE

I*;'-

„

Mens Genuine Army Shirt
made—the End of the End—

FIXTURES FOR ^LE
■ S«»rS AND YOUNG MEN’S BUITS.

;V_. ,

$5.95 to $19.95
Boys’ FUnnel Shirts—

Af the

$1.23 Pair

,

LADIES’ COATS

by the rack full, worth from $12.96
to $30. At the End of the End—

■s

r

j -

